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HOT BY MIGHT, 

NOR BY POWER, 

BUT BY MY SPIRIT, 

SAITH THE LORD 

• 

llECO.EER II, 19·m 
i'lU~'EER 1305 

" Mi,htiC'r than the wave. o( 
many wateu" P sa. 93 ~ 4 

Lord God Omnipotent, 
King of the Ages, 

Mighty the waves 
Like the \\'3\'C5 of the ::oU; 

Flood after fl ood 
Lifts its billows and ragu, 

What is tIle noise 
Of those waters to thee? 

Spirit of Discipline, 
Hold our wi1\s study. 

faithful and peaceful 
Through pleasure or , ain. 

Weld us together 
In comradeship rcady 

For the great day 
Of Thy coming again. 

-Amy Cormichori. 
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A Rebirth of Pentecost 
Wesley R. Steclbef9 

at the Con$titutionol Convention, Pe ntecosta l Fe llowship of North A mc , i!::o 

J /lrsrrch )'Oll bretlu'clI. by Ihl' name 
0/ ol/r Lord Jesus Christ, Iha/ '\'" all speak 
th e sallie l],i1lg, alld lIwl there" be 110 divi
siolls alllo'IO you; bul tlwt ye be pI'rleetly 
joilled together ill 'he samp 1JIilld aud ill 
tl/(' S(lme judgment. I Co ri nthians 1 :10. 

II IA V E a profoullu conviction that God 
j<; look ing down upon LIS with great 
p\e<lsure. I ha\'c been thrilled with the 

cOll&:iol1!iness of a wonderful union in 
Cbri~l during these meetings. I have 
sensed the presence of the living God 
among liS. 

1 believe with all Illy heart that the 
Lord has brought liS to Ihis place. The 
sallie Spi rit that moved on the face of 
the walers, when the world was without 
for111 and void, is the Spirit that is moving 
rlillollg- \15 today, bringing 11~ into kllow
~hip with I.:(lch other and a closer COI11-

I11t111i l,!1 with on r Lord. r aliI glad that 
;:ilong with this hlessed fellowship th;)t lie 
is permitting I1S t(l enjoy, li e is re
creating in our hearts that faith which 
dares to believe God for a m;!l1ifestation 
of the su pernatllral. 

ll ert· is the opportunity for a rebirth 
of Pl"IltCCQSt. \Vc have talk-t·e! ahout it. 
\Ve h(l\'c prayed about it. \\'e have la
hOfeti in OUf own circles to hring it about: 
but now God is movi ng hy Tri s Spirit. 
Yes, I hclit.'ve li e is moving in all the 
earth. lI e is sccking- to IISI' cvery one of 
\IS a~ a vessel of honor. J Ie is injecting 
the P('nteco~ta[ ~lovC1\1cnt. ii I 11lav da re 
to say il . into the life of a dying chmch
dOIll as a d ivinc stimulant, an injection 
uf II is mighty powcr, to let all the world 
kno\\' that lie is the samc today. and that 
] I is power is unchangcd. 

There arc hungry hearts 011 cvcry side. 
The other day I talked with a young 
111all, who said to 111e, " Brother S teclberg, 
bccal1~e of onr fellowship with certain 
\)rethn::n in the min isterial association in 
o\lr town, I am hav ing pra.ver meetings 
nt lll" otTlet. eVe r Y week with five denomi
national ministers who a rc seek ing the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost." That is 
only one instancc. 1 could cite you many 
others. 0 11, w hat a responsi bility rests 
upon us. 

I hope you will not thi nl;: me egoti st ic 
if I tell you that for some little time 1 
have been prayi ng, ';0 Goel, help me not 
to be a di sappointment to you." I know 
T am not ind ispensable to the cause o f 
Christ. I know that God call get along 
, 'cry \lell without Illl": . But I am humbled 

['oge T1110 

when 1 realize that God, in 1 \ is amazing 
providence, has chosen tf) ntilize frail 
human vessels, finite creatures, fallible 
beings, as vehicles of cxpres<;ion, so that 
the excdlcnce of the power Illay be of 
God and not of us. And lie has sen t the 
glorious Holy Spirit to indwell these 
mortal beings, and to take C011trol of these 
lives of ours until we are charged and 
supercharged with the dynamite of he:l\'
cn. Friends, it's an amazing fact that 
every olle of us is vitally important to 
God. lie is using the mothers nnd the 
fa the rs today. li e is usillf! the house
, ... i\'(:s and the children. He is using 
everyone who win yield I lim every part 
of their lives. 

\Vhen I was pastor in Sacramcnto, Cali
fornia, some years ago, there was a pre
cious little man who camc to our church. 
] Ie wasn't very presentahle in his appear
ance. lIe wns ,·a ther untidy. I !C. wore 
a pair of gl as:.es that had been hit by a 
s tone; this had made a star in one giass 
and his cye looked quccr , hut he wouldn' t 
get a new lens put in for an)"thill:':-. Jle 
came to church and sat ill the C()l1grega· 
tion; he would clap hi s hands and g:et 
happy. bll t wben other folk came forll"ard 
to seek for the Baptism he would not 
come. though he would 10llk so wi..;tfully 
toward tl,(' nltar. One day 1 weill hack 
10 him and asked, " \Vhy dOll't you come 
up and seck , Illy brother? The Lord hns 
the Hapti~1ll of the 1101y Spirit for YOll 
too.· ' 

lie hcg:an to cry. 1 fis sholl\dcr('i he;tn.'c\ 
with c!)nnlhiive sobs. 1 said . ··Ihot he r 
dear, havc I offended yOIl ?" J Ie ~!ll:;wcred, 

J£ am the Lord thy God 
... which leadet" thee 
b~ the way that thou 
sho\J Idest go. (SAlAH 4817 

• 

":\0, no, you haven't ollellded me, but 
l'm afraid 10 get the Baptism." 1 said, 
"Afraid? You needn't be afraid. The 
Lord will give you the rcal thing." and 1 
quoted :'.Iatthew 7:10 where the Lord 
says that if a SOil nsks for a fish his father 
will not give him a stone. 

"Oh," he said, "that isn't what I mean. 
Tf 1 e\"er get the baptism of the J loly 
Ghost I will have a responsibility hefore 
God that is completely absorbing. I feel 
that every part of Illy life will hal'c to 
belong to God." 

I looked at that little mall for a Illoment; 
thell I went back to tile altar <\fld l said. 
"0 God, this littlc man has preached a 
se rmon to me today that has stirred m)' 

SOli I. li e's made me to realize lhat along 
with yO(1r g-ift<; arc solemll responsibiliTies. 
Let me not disappoint YOH." 

A liltle while fater that preciol1s man 
recei\'cd the Baptism of the 110ly Spiri t, 
and hc wcnt out to do exactly what he had 
told me. He said, "Brother Stcdberg, 
evcrything I have hclong"s to God-lilY 
chickens, nw farill. llW ch ildren." [ said, 
"Well. Gotl III<::.s Y~I1) my brother. I 
certaillly COJIJllle/ld J·OUI" cOIl5ccr,1tion." 
but 1 was not yet fu lly aware of \\"h:1t 
the consecration meant to him. 

J\ fell' days later he drove lip ill his 
little :\Iodel T Ford and he had the lill!c 
ca tch-nll bad, on it all fixed I1p. He said. 
"T want VOlt to cOllle down and la\' hands 
011 tl1(' gospel wagon." r went do;vn, and 
there was that Ford rigged up with a 
porta hie phonograph. and it had a record 
playing. "Brightcll the cornel" where you 
are." T ht'l"e \l"ere some mottoes tacked 
on thc side, and there was a big hox fll11 
of tracts. lIe was all joy. "Oh," he 
said, "Brother Steelbcrg, isn't it wondcr
ful to be able to give everything to Got! r· 

\Vell. abollt that time Twas amicted 
with a spell of d ignity. Did you ever he;lr 
of dignified P entecost? 1 felt very con
spicuolls down there by that funny little 
Ford CII·, but T swalloll·cd Illy pride, pllt 
my hands on the little truck, and said, 
"I,ord. bless this little car, and Iluke it 
:"I blessing: and bless Ollr hrother . and lise 
him for yo\\r glory. In Jeslls' name . 
Amen." 

1 slipped upstairs as quiCkly as I could, 
and T snid to my wife, "Of aU the pcople 
who think they're called to do something 
fOr God!" She said, "Well . Daddy, don't 
be too sllre." l3ut I didn't w;int 11I:lI. 
fellow going out and sayi ng. "Oh, Brother 
Steclberg of the Gospel Tahemacle laid 
hands on my ca r, and now it's a go-;pel 
wagon . Praise the Lord ! lIere, have 
a truct, brother"-and all the time the 
little record would be playing. "Brighten 
the corner where yOI1 arc ." l~ut Wilen T 
went to Illy study T said . "Lord, 1 pra y 
that you'll take pride Qnt of Stedberg and 
give me g r,1ce so that J C<ln call that Illall 
my brother and really appreciate him." 

THE PENTECOST AL EVAKGEL 



Two da\'s later he came hack. lIe was 
o\'crflowi';g with joy. '·Oh." he said, 
"I had the gospel cal' Ollt today and I was 
delivcring eggs down the street. and I 
came to a customer whQ was in tear s. I 
said, '\\'hat's the malter. lady?' She 
said, ':'1", little gi rl has an IlIcurahle dis
ease, ami I am waiting for the ambulance 
to corne and t:"lke her to the hospital.' I 
asked if I migh t pray with her. She said. 
'Come right in.'" Th:lt little 111:l11 wellt 
in and prayed for a little gir l tha t was 
sulTcring with spinal meningitis ill one of 
lh(' worst forllls, and in thp'e 1l1inlltt:!' she 
was lip and sitting on the 11(00r. prai"ing 
tilt: Lord . \\'h en the amhulance atten
da11ls came they said. "\\'110 was it that 
was ~ick ?" The woman ::-;aid. ,. :\1 \' daugh
ter was. but that man prayed." . 

That little fcllow prayed for peopl£' 
wherever he went. One day he t:allcd me 
long" distance. ] Ie s<1i<l. "Brother STcel
berg, rm over here ill San Jo::-;e" (and 
that was a g'ood many mi]('s aW<1Y). "1 
prayed for a little colo red bdy who had 
had rhetT!I1<1li~11l so that she c(1uldn't walk 
for many mon ths. and the Lord heale(\ 
her. Now they want me to have a rc
,·ival in their !lJ i s~ ion. Prav for me." 

Why am I telling yot! this? I \\'ant 
you to know that it is not alone the min
isters whom God want s to lise in this 
Pentecostal Fellowship, hIlt c()]lsecral{'d 
laymen also. 

The endowment of this hod\' i<; Tlot 
an endowment of 1110ne\'. 01' of ;nines. or 
of oil wells, or of di\"ldcnfls from !!rcat 
industrial earnings. hilt it is the cndue
lI1ent of power from on high. the mighty 
]-101" Ghost. It is that endllcl11ent which 
chal~acterizes all of tiS, and it's that which 
is going to hold liS together <1nd calise 
liS to he a blessi ng to humanity if we will 
he wholly ahandoned unto God. 

It was said concerning the early church 
that lhe Lord worked with thelll. con~ 
flnlling the word with signs fallowing. 
Tt do('s not apply to the preachers only. 
God comes down on the scene of action 
and all~\\'ers the praver of <1 little ,hild, 
and hears the cry of a mother. and re
sponds to the pleadings of a wi fe whose 
hnsband is overt<1ken by sin and gone 
away into wickedness. God does answer 
prayer. And] Ie is answering prayer to
day; not for a long time ha\'e we heard 
of so many answers to prayer as we are 
h!'aring today. 

I lalked with a yotlng man who had 
recently moved to a new state a nd taken 
a pastorate there. He said. Hf felt God 
in it, and I took it. But Brother, 1 neve r 
would have taken it had T known what 
I found Ollt af tcnv;J,rds. Conditions were 
such in that church That it jll.';t tore t he 
heart out of the people ," and he told a 
sord id tale that was a di.~ t ress and a re
proach. 

fJrcembt'1" 11, 19-18 

• 

He said, "\Yife and I got do\\n at 
the altar and 1 cried before God !llltil 
Illy eyes were so swollen that J was 
aSh<1111ed to go out and get groccrit·~.·· 
But one day a lillIe woman came into the 
church and s...id, "Pastor. my husband 
is a railroad man, and he ne\'er gets to 
church. ] h<1\'e prayed for fifteen years 
that God would save him T wish "ou'd 
pray for my hl\~band." Then she .... t-arted 
hack Ollt the door. but he said, "\Vait a 
mimlte, :;;i~ter. ~rv \\"ife :\nd 1 ha\"(' bcen 
at this altar for \\"cek~ praying lh:lt God 
would do :,omething. Why don't you join 
us? Let's kneel here and pra'·.·· So 
e"ery 11Io1'!1in(! at nine o'clock th:\t w0111an 
mct him and his dear wife. and they 
prayed. Then anothcr woman came, all<1 
another. and another. and they were all 
wi\'es of r<1i!road men. The)' got together 
and prayed each day for <1botH two weeks 
-and then heaven brol<e (J\'er thaI church. 
He 5<1id therc were sevt:11 of lhn~e rail
road men S<1\'cd and hapTized with tIlt.' 
Holy Ghost in just three days. God is 
answering prayer. God is moving. and 
if we keep our eyes on Jesll&. and hlllnhlr 
ourselves. wc \\'ill have the confirmation 
of His Spirit upon our anivities. 

Do you knu\\' what 'it is f01" Cod tn ('on-

firm the Word, for God to come and sa)" 
"Yes. that's :'ly Word; I gave it; :\1)' 
Son hIed a11(1 died on Calvary to make 
that promise \'a1id"? 1'11 Ilc\"Cr forgd 
when I learned wh<1t "confirm" meant. I 
was a hoy working in a machine shop. 
and I was sent to a big hardware store 
with an order blank. I walked in. laid 
the order on the counter. and s..id, "I'd 
like this cold rotlt.'d ~teel. please." The 
man looked at me and ~lid. "\\'ho arc 
"ou?" I ~ai(l, "),re? :-Olv name's SteeU){'rg". 
\V. U. Steclhcrg. \\,hy ?"lle~ard. 
"\\'here'c\ \'ou come irum?" 1 said. "I'm 
from the l"!arry .\.:-Olillcr ~tan!1farttlnng 
Company." 

He -;aid. "I low do J know \'flU didn't 
pick lh<1t order up off the street:" 1 
:,aicl. "Bm I didn't, sir" and I -;tllttered 
hecause T W<1S a little frig-htencd. '·:-orr. 
OITenhallser, the foreman. gave it to \11('." 

II<., said. "eet a confirmation." Cl't a 
conlir111ation? .:'If!!~t I go b;:lck and hdl1g 
1\1 r. OfTcnhallser down to the ,.,!m·c to 
vOllch f(lr the fact t11:\t I was \\'. 1<. Sted
herg-: lie sho\'('d the phone f(!\\ard 111e. 

:\11, that was my cu£'. "(;in' 1\1(' ),Iain 
~7()(). 1 want to !-.peak to :\11'. llarry \. 
:\1 illtr," 

(Cnll!inl1ed 011 j\<1j.!"l' t\\{'ln') 

The Pentecosta Is 
This tribute to " The Pe ntecostals" was written by Robe rt P. Shule r, Pastor of th e 

Trinity Methodid Church, los Angeles, Cotif., and appeared in the Nove mbe r issue of his 
mogo%ine, "Th e Methodist Challe nge ." A portion of this orticle WO$ quoted by Broth er 
Steelberg in Des Moines when he de live roo th e message wh ich We arc re porting o n the 
apposite page af this "Evangel. " 

W
E I I lGH-BRO\\' :\lclhodist 

preachers with our wli"er"ity {\(-
gree~ and new gospel of a Christ

directed social order arc apt to make a 
deadly mi~take concerning SOme of our 
more lowly brethren, of whom we often 
speak with condescension and sometimes 
with disdain. The Church of Eng/and 
and her ministers made the same mi~lake 
in their estimate of the early ~lethodists. 

We arc \'ery quick to pity the J<1ck of 
preparation showll by lIlany of OUT' Pentc~ 
costal hrethren and ministers of other 
lowly Christian groups. Few of thelH 
have a theological training commensurate 
with the demands of these times. when 
colleges and uni\'ersities adorn allll("lst e\'
c ry hilltop. They butcher the Fnt'lish 
oftcntime!-;. Thev arc emotional and ex
citable. They ";'e noisy. Tn iac!. they 
arc vcry much like we Mdhodists used 
to be. 

But, my brethren, they arc reaching 
the masses, and the people arc hearing 
them. J ha"e been in several great inter
denominat ional revival movements re
centlv. The Pentecostals and their ilk 
have ~ dominated in numbers and often in 

dYcctivel1css in tho.~r !l1i~hty l"l'JiJ,:io1JS 
tides that arc flowing. It is <111 rig-ht for 
some of us to ])O<1st of the intel1i£:"ent~ia 
and the cultured followillj.!" ill Oil!' churche~. 
but history is not \'ery enfomaging when 
it comes to thc worth-whileness of such 
people to the Christian 1l\o\·Clllent. The 
great ~piritlla r T110\'eIl1Cnts ha\'C swept in 
and throllJZh the masses. The carl v church 
was Stich a mOVCment. The reformation 
WolS sllch a movement. The \Ve.~le\' re~ 

\'i"al was such <1 1l10\·emellt. :'food\": Fin ~ 
l1e)'. Sa1l1 Jones. Billy Sum\<1Y It'd in 
sllch movements. Critici7c the1l1 <1nd 
decry tht'1l! a~ you will, they have thlls 
far been God's channels, and 11lO ... e who 
ha\'e ministered to the poor and hum hIe 
have been God's agcllts. 

.i\bss e\':lllgc1istli is COining back to 
America and El1I"ope :"Im\ I helieve to the 
whole world. Chilla is having" a re\,ival. 
The people are gathering. Thou~and s and 
tens of thou sands of tl1<'111 arc sinj.!"ing and 
praying in old-fashioned rcvivals. The 
cultured, scholarly. trained c1ergv arc 
having nothing t.o- do with it. T Ile' fIery, 
Holy Ghost filled preachers are leading in 

(Cont inued on page six) 
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The Promised Outpouring 

B EFOR E the dcMrllctioll of Jerusa
lelll, there came an olltpouring of 
lhe Spirit. T he city was doomed, 

for it had committed the great sin of the 
T('j(,(,lion of the Son of God. Ouist had 
WCpl tears over the city prior to shedding 
drops of blood on its streets on His way 
to Calvary. Bllt , though it was doomed, 
there came a respi te of mercy. The Spirit 
was poured out in that city upon the 
\\'n iling cli<;cipics on the day of Pen tc
fo"l: the hlessing extended to three thou
~al1r\ Oil that day , :lI1d to many 

The Spirit was poured 0111 first upon 
fi:-hcrmen flesh. and laler upon priestly 
A(',.,h. scholastic fle .. h. and tll('n upon 
Gentile flesh. God has declared: ., It 
:-.hall comc to pass in the la .. 1 days, 1 will 
pour Ollt of My Spirit IIpon (Ill Jlrsh." 
l lave the last days C0111C? 

They arc !>urely due. If the last days 
arc dllC, then that which is dll£' for Ihe last 
days is also due. 

lf c:l.lastrophe is to comc. if Ihe Slln is 
to he darkened and the 1110011 be tUl'!wd in. 

for those that ha\e already capitulated. 
God has Hi:- Sauls whom lie can Ilirn 

into Pauls. lie has l l is Barnabases. 
His Stephell!'> and Silases. His Lydias and 
Dorcases. Is this outpouring- cOlllint:'? It 
is promised. Christ was promi!>ed. Did 
] Ie come? \\'hell Gnd makes a prolllise 
He never: faib 10 fulfill it. Every promise 
that God makes I J e has the ahilit: and 
the resources 10 fulfil\. 

lsracl a.!oh:cd in unbelief. "Can God 
!'pread a tahle in the wilderness?" II<· did 
not merely spread a table·-Tte spread the 
wilderne:-.s with manna and with quails. 
The wilderness was obl iterated with qllail:-;. 

"Can God ?, God call. Let us not 

more in the da)'s that follo\\'c(\. 
Was that outpon ring the final 

fulfill mcnt of Ill{' promise ill 
the ~e(,olld chapleT of Joel? No. 
J 11 that chapter we read the dcc
laration; " I will show wonders 
in the heavens and in the earth. 
hlood , and fire. and pillars of 
smoke. T he sun shall be tu rned 
in to darkness. and the 11100n 
in to bloocl, hcfore the great and 
ter rible day of the Lo rc! cOllle." 

gauge Goers larder by our OWI1. llis 
resou rces by our banking ac
C0I111 l s. God is able to pcr· 
fon11 ew'!'y promise I' c has 
made. Why has He promi:-cd 
to pour out IIis Spi rit in the 
last davs? In answcr to the 
prayer lnallg"nrated by f li<; SOil: 

~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""'''''''''''''c;J 

.":~ I C;r4~ill Things .... h end 

\\'c learn from our Lord's 
words in :'\ iatl hcw 24 and Lukc 
2 1 that these prophesied silZllS 
in the su n and the moon a re to 
take place just before lIis pcr
sona l rctu rning. Just as there 
was an ollt pollri ng' of thc Spirit 
pri or to the terminal o f the J ew
ish dispensation, so wc can look 
for a like might y outpouring 
of the Spirit before the tcrminal 
of thc times of the Gcntiles. 

At t 1e close of a great revival ill Wellingtoll, :-.Jew 
: Zealand, in which two thousand were saved, eight 
: hundred were filled with the Spirit, and there were 
;.~ many wonderful heal ings and miracles. Smith \Viggles-

wort h, speaking to a f riend abou t Ihe \'111iol1 God had ! given him of the migh ly awakening that is coming. 
: stated: "The revival we have had is nothing to what 

Ga:v!s ;r~~ :~~~~e~ ~~~:ll the second ch<lpter of Joel ~ 
that this revival. a revival in which God will do GREAT 

T ili NGS (Joel 2:21). is to be expec ted. But Ihe Lord 
would be inqu ired of to do this for us. 

On Friday , December 31. our assemblies throughout 
the la nd wi ll meet for a specin[ Watch-night service. 
How blessed it would be if every church would be 
opened on January [ for an a ll ·day of prayer for 
revival-yes, for revival in 1949. 

All around th e world the E vangelical churches and • 
: Tlli ssion stations will be Observing a week of prayer i 
•~ fr011l Sunday . January 2. to Sunday, January 9. Shall :: 

we Pentecostal people do less? ~ 

I._ Let all of ollr assemblies unit e in this w('ek of prayer, ~"~ 
; asking God to speedily send a world-wide awakening. 

G",·"""',·,"''''''''''''',·,·"',·,'''''',·,., ... ·,.,,.,,.,.,."".".,.".,.,.".,.".,.,.,', •• , ... "',.,.,""""',.,."0 

"Th." kingdom come. Thy will 
ht· clone in earth . as it is in 
hea\'en. ·' 

Is H is will done on ea rth as 
it is done in heaven? No. What 
is lack ing? It lakes the hc<\\'cnly 
Spirit to take the place of the 
earthly spirit. T he early church 
endea\'ored to do II is wi ll on 
ea rth as it was done in hC:1\' ('I1. 

because they had the heaven ly 
Spirit. On the day of P ente
cost there suddenl y came a 
sound f rom heaven as of a ru sh
ing mi g-hty wind. and the IToly 
Spirit was sent f rom heavm to 
enahle them to do the wi ll of 
God on ea rth even as it is done 
in heaven. 

\\'e need the heavenh' Spirit 
now as lI1\1ch as they d icl in the 
fi rst cen tury. 

'" will pour out My Spirit 
upon all fl csh." roel 2 :28. 
This is a direct jJromise of 
God H imsel f o f a might y out
pouring of His H oly Spirit . We 
have secn it in a ll1e:lsure. The apostles saw 
it in a measurc in the upper room, but it 
spread and Ih ree thousand were COlI\rerted. 
It spread fu rthe r, and the numher of the 
men which believed was aoom five thou
sand. Tt spread aga in, and wonder of 
wonders-a g reat company of priests were 
obedient to the faith . The headquarters 
of pricstdolll was assailed. and a great 
company in headquarters capitulated. The 
ringleader o f the opposit ion was converted 
and bcrame the most ardent prop.1.gandist 
of the truth he once assailed. 

to blood, there must of ncces!l ily be that 
which is to preccde such happening-so God 
has told us what to expect in th(' last 
days. ,. r t shall come to pass in the last 
days, sait h God, I will pour ou t o f ~ly 
Spirit upon all fl esh." In the present 
latter·rain outpouring that we have wit
nessed in thi s century , we have seen the 
Spirit cOllle upon onl y " ftshe rmen flesh" 
- and a pUbl ican here and there. This 
is not all flesh. Let us look for and expect 
a pouring out o f the Spirit upon a sincere, 
honest company of " priests." T hank God 

,. , will pour out My Spirit UIJ
on all flesh." The Spirit POIlrOO Olll is the 
inauguration of the coming o f the King, 
prepa r ing the way for His return and the 
setting up o f His kingdom. Oh, what a 
privilege to pray, "Thy kingdom come." 
and to ask for the pouring out of 11 is 
Spirit. The smallest company can unite 
and agree to ask for thi s promiscd Out
pouring o f His Spirit. Every prayer 
will be heard and registered in heaven, 
and when the \'oluille of prayer is com plete 
and sufficient. then the mi ghty \'ol tll11c of 
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The DIsciple and HIs Lord 
Marie E. Brown 

CA1,r.-lur is God'" "pcl1inl! of the 
word S.leR/FlCr:. It j.; God's 
~)"nonylll for the word SC'BSTJ

Tl7/:', The word .racYifin· ha" becn lI"ed 
ill so many different ways that we miss 
the real meaning, or shaH 1 say GOD'S 
meaning. The word sacrifice gets its 
standard mcaning froOl the Lord Jesus 
Christ not only in 11is life. bllt in H is 
death on thc cross of Calvary. But Cal
vary has abo a secondary llll:aning" for liS 
alL That secondary meaning is this: tbcre 
is 10 he for liS a Calvary of ~aniflcc. The 
?\iaskr means that we arc not onl\' to 
trust in I lis sacrifice, but that we. in turn, 
arc 1(1 allo\\' IUs spiri t to lin: in us. 

There arc IwO words that our Lord 
lIsed many limes when 011 c::lrlh. 

"CO .l! E .r" He often said: "Collie 1111/0 

/If ('!" The purpose ami result of coming 
is that we might receive salvati on through 
the sacrifice of 11is ow n precious blood. 
\Ve are, also, to come fo r cleansing on the 
ground of His shed blood. Our first com
ing is to kllOw Him as our personal Sav
io r ; then, at all limes, we a rc to come to 
11 im for cleansing. This continual cleans
ing keeps ItS purified. 

"FOLLOIfI JIBt' "Ji ;I!IV man will 
scrve ),1.('. Ict hi111 follow )'lc:'-I f yOU will 
follow the ~Ja:.ter's life fr0111 Bethlehem 
to C~d\'ary, yOIl will see just what that 
"Follow ;'Ilc!" implies as it comcs from 
J li:-; lips. [t spea\(s of a l\'a=arrlh life. 

N:\7areth sta nd s for thc simple, plain, 
h0111('ly. c01ll111onplacc life Jl.'!,>\1S lin'd, day 
11\· da\'. in a lin1c h\1lllhlc d\\'dlim,:-, ill the 
carpcIller 's shop, amOl1~ Hi" own fellow
men. Dea r child of God. it is ill the home, 
in the humble corner, ill thc shut-away 
place. it'hrre He has rlarl'li liS, daily to 
tread out our rOllnds, that lie a~ks us to 
/ollm!' Him, living as He li\·ed. glorify ing 
the common place. Oh. th:n we mig-ht 
full v vield our lives 10 Ihus "follow" Him t 
To 'ioHow ] lim will mean for tis. as it did 
for Ilim, a "wilderness"-trial. con fli ct, 
temptation, loneliness but t r i /I '" f' hf 
"Ami ./eslls retl11'l1ed in the power of the 
Spirit." 

J .CI liS now follow our Lord in Il is 
th rec and onc-half years of warm-hearted, 
Qllitt. steady going herc alld there, where 
men are, and their needs; go with Him, 
up and down the lanes and \':1l1cys. as He 
comforts, heals, and feed s 111('11 with His 
wo rd s. [i we arc Irllly H is disciples, we 
too shaH know, in Our OWII lii('. 1101 on I}' 
1T is lI1inistrations, bu t 1-1 is min istry: a Ii f e 
of sen-icc among the needy crowd. But 
wille sweet surpri ses await liS in the way. 
On the ::\lollnt of Trallsfi~l1ratioll we be-
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hold His I-:Iun-, hidden bt:n(.·ath I lis robe 
of humanity .. Ilis was a glory lih' t'WIl 

here. There will be a i\loullt of Trans· 
figllraiioll for liS, too. from which to de
scend to IBN·t the needs of tho~e who 
await liS at its foot. 

CETHS£.\I./XE.! Whal a picture we 
have here of our blessed I.l')rcl. alone and 
in agony for a lost world! Gethsemane 
(oil press) speaks of a life poured nut fllr 
others. It is here " the Spirit maketh inter
cession with groanings which cannot be 
uttered." llow many of 11is <iisripks. 
here, follow Il i111 "afar off t" l\ lay we. 
with the three, go with our Lord "a little 
farther." 1\0 joy is so deep as the joy 
known to tho:;e who travail in SOli\. From 
the olive groves of Gelhsemane we follow 
our Lord up the Via Doiorosil (Ihe sor
rowful way) to Calvary, which is the 
climax of Gethselllane. 

It is at Cah'an' our lives arc gi\-t:T1 O\'('r 
for others (thOtlgh not in Ihe full sense 
in which our Lord laid down His lift: for 
us, for II is was a substitut ionary s..'1cri
fice).lIis Cah-ary llIade atonement, bring
ing redemption and fo rgivenes'> of sin; 
but our Calvary mC<lns laying' dow 11 our 
lives in sat.:rificc for othe rs. "This is my 
commandment. tllal yr lovl' olle (IIlollirr 
as I havl' IM'I'd :\,011. G reater lo\'c hath 
no man than Ihis: that a man lay down his 
life for his friends." John 15:11, 14. 

There can he 110 resurrection without a 
bl11'ial. Death must accomplish its trans
forming work in our natural life if it is to 
be rai:;cd a spirit llalli fe. "I am crucitied 
wilh Christ. llevcrli1cle:;s T live; yet not J, 
but Christ !i\'eth in llle: and the life I now 
live in the flc:->h I live hy the faI th of the 
Son of God, who loved l{le and gave llilll
self for me." Tn stich the Oli\{'1 landscape 
is familiar. 

That gl'O\'C of tree:; yonder. thaI's (;elh
selllane; a hit iarther beyond, tlat's Cal
vary: up north lies white] lermon where 
the inner glorv looked Ollt. This is the 
Olivet 13I1d""·<l11e. But here is J6US Ilil11-
self standing'. face looking ouL hand point
ing OUl: words ringing Ollt: "C" )'e"-a1l 
of YOll go, ~Il to :lll-"Ieachil'g all nations 
-witnessill)..:' untIl :'-.[e-in Jerusalem-in 
all of Judea- ill Samaria unto Ihe utter
most pa rt s of the world." Th is is the 
rin gi ng cry ulltil Jes11s' f(' ct again press 
Olivet's top. No olle can be the true 
disciple of the Lord and yet lack a IlllS· 

s ionary spi rit and life. 
Olivet typifies the "ascension" lifc. 

\\'hen Jesll~ rC{(ll'lled to His Fath('r, lie 
became our I ntercel'sor, our Advocate. 
\Vhat precious aS~l1rance is given to the 

1'h. low of thy 
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beli('\'er, "lie ever liveth to make in'er
cession for liS t" No greater min istry 
and privilege may the disciple of the I ,ord 
shar(' with his ~Jaster IIlan Ihis life of 
inlercession- -and olt. how lllllCh the 
church and nation need !:iurh b\'es today! 
Let us slir Ol1rseh'es 10 meet the great 
need of tl',is awful hour, laying ;bidc every 
weight, pressing forward and om\ard in 
the power of the blessed Iioly Spirit, 
our heart's con~ecralion alls\\"(.'rill~, liis 
call, "COM F..' FOLLOW .\/ F.'" Glad 
Tidillgs Herald. 

OBEYfNG GOD'S URGE 
C. T. Stmld. pioneer missionary, 

testifies: "lance had a religion, mincing, 
lisping, bated brealh, proper, hunting the 
Bible for hidden truths, 1mt no obedience, 
no sacrifice. T hen ca me the change. The 
real thing came before me. Sof t speech 
became crude salt. Words became deeds. 
T he commands of ChriSI became not 
merely Sl1nday recitations, but b.."1ltle calls 
to be obeyed, unless one would lose one's 
self- respect and manhood. Assent to 
creed was born again inlO decisive action 
of obedience. Orthodoxy became realilY. 
Instead of saying. 'Lord, Lord: in a most 
reverent "oice many limes and yet con
t inuing deaf to the simplesl command
ments, I began to look upon God as really 
Illy Falher and 10 rely upon Ilim as a n:al 
Father and to trust H im as louch." 

A RfBBMW OF BLUE 
Pili IIpon the fringe of the bon/as 1/ 

,.ibbolld of blue . .. Ihal )'C 1IIU)' loo~' III" 

OIl it alld rcmcmbrr all/he (OllUll(lIIt/m.'llls 
0/ the Lord, alld do IhclIL NU1l1. 15 :38,39. 

Hlue is the color of heav('11. The hcatH!
fn l waters of the sea reflect it, and arc a~ 
bluc as the cloudless sky. When the cloucls 
r01l1e bel ween, tben, and then only, is 'he 
dt'cp blue lost. Hut it is Ihe will of God 
Ihal therc should never be a cloud bc~ 
tween 11 is people and l lims{'lf; and tha t, 
as the Tsraelite of old, wl1('l"cve r he wcnt. 
carried ' he rihhand of hlue. so J [is people 
today sho11ld manifest a heaven I\' spIrit 
and temper where"cr they go.- ]. Hudson 
T aylor. 

P</{JC Fit'c 
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Giving Account 

to 
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Gayle 

God 
F_ Lewis 

on Notionol Radio Hou r, " Se rmon$ in Son 9" 

IN REVELATION 20:12, Revised Version, 
we find these startling words-"And f saw 

the dead, the great and the small, standing be
fore the thrOlle: al1(1 books were opencd: and 
.11101her book was ol)ened, which is the book of 
life: and the dead were judged out of the things 
which wete written in the books according to 
their works." 

To lIIC. thi ~ is onc of the 1Il0q sole1l111 truths 
in the Bible· l111mely, that God is keeping hooks. 
Today thc world mOves on with all of its ~ in, 
,icc and crime; and SO-called Christiallity with 
its fal~c profcssiolls, lukewarmlless and world!i
no.:Ss. Yet di .. inc justice docs 1101 interpme. God 
silently looks on, but writes-recording ev('ry 
word lind thought, every 1I10ti\·e, purpose lind 
deed ill your life and mille. The~e records lire 
heing kept ill view of judgment. ,\(cording to 
our te:d. the day will come whe!! these books 
\\ ill he opcncd. 

\\·hcn the court of heaven con\"enc~. it will 
he a ~okmn ~cenc. 1 think the f1T~t book to be 
of'cllo,'d will he the book of God's providcllce
till: reconl of the times God spoke to us-the 
timcs he let ~ickness, death and other trO\lbles 
c('me to halt us and remiml us of spiritual 
things; the times 1Ie sent His 
llle~~engers to ~1)Cak to us- tile op
portunities lie gal'e liS to be saved, 
and we would not. 

The Bible, !lIe Word of God, 
wil1 he opened. Page hy pag-e wc 
~ba\! listen-the commandments of 
God {"onccrl1ing our lil'('s, the things 
we ~hould or should riot have (kme. 

Then the book of God's remem
hrancc will he opelled. Hc {"ould 
not jmh:e if He did not remembcr. 
~lalllchi 3:16--"And the Lord 
hellrken('d. and lleard, and ,( book 
of remcmbrance was written before 
Him." This book God is writ ing 
today. The scene beeomcs solemn 
as lie reads. Oh, the sccrets that 
arc revealed-the unveiling of lives 
of sin. God says;, "Every hidden 
thing shall he made mal1if<'s\," 

Next, the book of indi\'idual mcm
ory is opcned. \Ve could not give 
an account if we did not remember. 
No impression upou the human soul 
is ever los\. A drowning 1!l1l1l will 
rclive his life in a mOlllent of time. 
Jeremiah 17 :l - "Thc sin of Judah 
is gr<wen upon the table of their 
heart." YOI1 will not be able to 
forgct in that day. 

lIIight have becn- and the anS\\!.:f COlllC~. "r 
kill)\\.' lOll not." ".\11<1 who~oc\cr Wil~ not 
found wrilten in the book of life was CiI"! into 
the lake of fire." 

Frit.:nd ~. there are two places where sin can be 
judge//. One i~ at tile white throne judgmcm 
of which we have spoken. The other is in the 
person of Je~us Chri~t on Calvary, \\'hen 
Jc~u'" die([ on the cross li e took your place in 
jlld~rncllt. He became your Substitute. He 
]laid the penalty of your sins_"For the wages 
of ~in is death," "Greater lovc hath 110 man 
than thj ~, that a Inall lay down his life for his 
frjcnd~." Faith in Jesus Christ and lIis sacri
ficc will bring forgiveness of sins, and Jesus said, 
"You will not be judged with the world." 

\Ve have the privilege of choosing' where our 
sins shall be judged. Some men's sins are sent 
Oil to judgment. Other men's s ins follow thelll. 
Why let t\,lem follow you? Scnd your sins 011 

to judgment today. Accept JC~ll~ a~ your Sav
ior. He will cleanse you from all sin, settle 
yOl1r account ill filII. alld gi,'c you peace with 
God, so that yOI1 need have no fear of comi ng 
judgment. 

it. The 

THE PENTECOSTALS 
(Continued from pllge three) 
same character of ecclc~iastical leader-

ship that ~tood to one side in the days when 
Pcter was preaching in Jeruslliem are standillg 
aside now. They arc qucstioning, scoffing, 
cOlidelllning. But the spiritulli tides tl1at are 
flowing are not being held back by lack of co
operation from the major churches and their 
kadcrs. Goo is using as lie hllS used for two 
thOllsand yellrs the despised religious groups. 

PAID IN FULL 

01' f\lL MY SINS 

The grcllt ~ktll(l(liH Church, once the burning 
e"angel of tll"O centurie~, is now barren llud 
without spiritual fruit. Her altars arc empty. 
Many of them have beel1 destroyed. The Rom
an Catholic ser .. ice has taken lhe place of the 
reviral ill II!.1ny Methodist chllrche~, The 
same thiog has happened to the Korthern Bap
tist~, the Presbyterians al1d othtr g reat crclesi
astical bodies. They are engllged in large 
entcrprises looking to world mo\"emcnts. The 
fires have gone out on their altllrs. They are 
cold. lifeless, formlll, dead. But the Pcnte
co~tals and othcrs like them are marching. 
They arc makil1g conyerg. They arc huildil1g 
little churches everywhere. People arc kneeling 
at their altars. They arc the fast-growing 
reli,(!'ioll<; lIIovclllcllh of these tragic days. 

YOI1 tell nlC tll(')' arc fanlltics. fndeed. they 
arc very ncar the brink edg-e of fanaticism COI1-
stantly. It is but a hair's' breadth betwecn 
Pellteco~t and fllll,ltiri,m. The carll' Chri.ti.1IlS 
were killed for their fanlltici.m. Tilc early 
l\lethodi.t~ wcre per~eculed constantly for their 
fal\atici~111. Billy SUllday wa~ refcrrer! to rc
("elltly by :; Clllifornia Mcthodi,t hi .. hop a~ a 
fanatic, and yet Rilly Sunday 11T\(\er God Icd 
more people to Jesus Christ and a Christian 
life than all thc bishops ~Iethc.dism has pro
duced in two generlltions eomhined. Some of 
us nced to ~ee a .hcet Ict down out of hcaven, 
as did a hungry mall of God in ancicnt days. 
and hear the words, "That which God hllth 
cleansed. that call tho\! not common or unclean." 

I 11111 flIr from being a Pentecostal. ! shrink 
fr0111 any hoi~terous show of fanaticism. r 
belicve in doing things deccntly and in order. 
But I am not so den se that T cannot sec the 
t rend of these times. The trend is fat Cod to 

c:111II1y set to one side tlle~e cold, 
fo rmal. intellectual priests and take 
up the fiery prophets for the re
vi \'al that is brcwillg. ~Iark l1Iy 
word, thllt revival is on its way. 
God is ready and His peol)ie are 
gettil1g ready. A world that is 
lost ;H](I undone can only be saved 
hy such .1 redeeming re,·il'aJ. The 
impossil..ility of the world's situation 
hllS be<:ome God's opportunity. Nor 
\\"ill thi~ thillg thllt is now upOn us 
be accolllpli~hed by the llIight and 
power of men. Horses and chariots 
wil1 lIot suffice. \Ve arc al the door 
of another mighty spiritual uphe:w
a!. It wil1 be led by the poor and 
lowly who hide behind the Lord 

Have yO\l noticed how few of 
these men that are now dmwing 
multi tildes to their ministry have 
:Lny kind of college degrees whlltsO
e\'cr? Certainly the college degree 
i~ bencficial. if the Lord i~ witllin 
the heart and if the power of heav
cn comes first. But God has had a 
\\"1IY from thc Vcgilwing of walking 
forwllrd with those whosc vcry dis
qualifications force them to !call 
hea\' ily upon Him. 

Last. the book of life is open('d. 
to see if the n:lme ha~ heen re
corded. Th is will be God'~ anRwer 
to those who plead good works 
for justifica tion. Many shall say, 
"Lord. have we 110t done many 
mighty works in Thy l111me r ' The 
Judge turn~ to the book of life
only a blank where your namc 

B~il1g justified fl'eellj blj ltis grace 
tltl'oJ.\gn tkc vedemptioa that hI is 

\Vatch the Penteco~tals. They 
packcd the Hol1ywood Bowl in Los 
Angeles with young p<'oJlle all a 
1\lollday night tecently and the 
11011)"11"001.1 Bowl holds 20.000. The 
l\\cthodists would bc foolish to lin
(krlake it. God .11ld the Pcnle
co~tals did it. 

Ch~ist Jesus. 
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THE PASSING AND 
THE PERMANENT 

Compiled by Robert C. Cu nningham 

JEWISII PLAXS FOR JERL·S.\I.I~~I 

According to the Ilr/trn(··Claristillll ,-/IIillllet' 

Quarterly, the military atlll1il1i~tratiOIl of the 
city will be abolished ~OQl1 and jeru,a1cm will 
be proclaimed as Israel's Capital. The hraeli 
Supreme Court and the Jewish :\~cnc)' Excc\l
th'c's Headquarters. II(jW in Tel .\\-iv, will be 
rcmo\,ctl to J eru;alem. 

DISPLACED "RABS 

In a war fought by the Jews :0 make a home 
for the Jewish refugees of Europe. there are 
said to be already some 400,000 new di~pla(ed 
persons. These hOll1clcs~. destitute refugees 
from the disl)utcd Ilart~ of Pale~tinc arc 98't 
Arabs. 2'/c Jews. John L. ).lcredith s\lgg('~U 

that the new nation of hracl may be facing 
ils 1I10~1 severe tC~t in this n'fugcc IJrohlcm. 
"If thcy continue to treat th('~c .'rah refugce"
as Europc Ireat.;:d thc JCllish refugccs, ["r,lc\ 
\\ ill he layillg th.;: groundwork for ha tred, that 
Illay wel1 produce the 'til11c of Jacob's trOuble' 
foretold in jeremiah 30:7," 

DISCRnIiNATIO:-..r I~ ITALY 

Accused of ~howing opell disrespect toward 
Pope Piu.'; XII, 2J-ye:lr-old Danilo Call1lJani 
wa s gillcn a lO-months suspendcd sentcllce by 
a court in Leghom. Italy. Campani was charged 
with hailing started to whisl1c during the sho\\'
i11g of a dOCume11tary film in which the pope 
was depictcd bestowing hi~ allOstolic benediction. 
According to Il'a/cll/lltlll-E1""Qmiller, the sentence 
wa s said to be the fir~t of its kind im{lOse<1 by 
an Italian COllrt. 

Authoritics in haly simply slimg their sho\11 
ders sometimes when a Protestalll sen'ice is 
di,turbc<1 ·but merc wili\tling whilc a mOl'ing 
I)icturc of thc pope is being ~hown is cousi<kr('d 
a crime punishable by a I)rison term! 

HO:-'IE AT LAST 
Dr. ("haim \\'cizl11a11l). ~enior ~t~te~man of 

ISTael, was elected Presideut of the provisiollal 
goverllment of the uew j ewish state. li e was 
in America at the time, too il! to go to the 
Promised Land; but filially he made the jour
ney and arrived in October. As he stepped from 
thc planc and, for thc first timc, put his feet 
on the soil of the new land of Israel, hc said, 
"It i~ good to bc home." Probably no one has 
worked so faithfully and unceasingly, ciminI{ the 
Jlas t ccntury, for the establishment of a jewish 
h()me in Pale-tine. than has Dr. \Veizillann. For 
o\'('r sixty ycars he lived for this day. 

What a joy to be home :1\ last! A dream 
fulfilled! A hope m:lde real! Thc O ld Te~ta
ment worthies lived and died in hope. looking 
for a city which hath foundatiolls, \\ho~e builclcr 
:llHim:lker is God. \Ve have joilled th.;:ir train, 
aud have placed our hope in a killgdom that is 
not yet made manifest. Sometimes our faith is 
tested, our patience is tried. H Ol;(' seenl'i so 
long dderred. But though the \'i!>ion tarry, 
let \l~ wait for it: because it will !>urely comt. 
it will not al\\"ar~ larry. Om King shaH cOllle! 
Ili ~ catl~e shall triumph! And when I\'C arc 
granled an abundant enl rance into that king
dom, how good it \1 ill be to be home-at last I 

Dr(Cmbcr 11, 19-18 

TR:\I~I~(, (;REEK$ FOR ("o~nll XIS~I 

.Ifo(,dy Slud,'ul quoIt" a rq't'rt frnlll a Grerk 
nati\'C l1li,~innary to the dket th;1\ ",he Com
TI1uni,t~ 01 (;re("(1.: have taken 010.000 rhildren 
to camp~ in :-'lo~colV. They \\ ill he rai,ed and 
tr;lill('d in the philosophy of [I,mmunism and 
later in lift' fl:tuflled to Grel.'(e to dn thtir part 
In ~(ln';I<\ing the anti-God ductril1(; ." 

Smue Indial1apoli~ milk Ikakr" 1M\"(; tk~i~
nated Tue~d;Ly, Thursday, :llId ~;lturcI; I Y a'; milk 
ddhtry !lap, thus di~("ol1tilluill!!: all SUIl(!ay 
dtlivtri.:". Thi~ give~ thl"iT driver~ a r('q on 
~umlay ami an opportunity to attend church. 
Othl"r I'lan' ~ 1,lea5e COl'Y I 

,\L(OHOUS).{ IS A Sl~ 

"Ji al("(,hllli~m i~ a disea,e, a, the Yale School 
insists," a<;k~ ('./: .1 .. "why do our Ilew'papers, 
mag"zine~. radio ~tation~, :l1If! l,illh().1t"d~ Wrn 
thcm~ehc~ ill\i,ll' out to spread it? Nobody ('wr 
got it withollt drinking liquor. Our Bihle ~ays 
akoholi~11I is a sill. alld that drun1.ards \\ ill IX' 
damned. ~ot e,·tn Yale can ("h:ll1l-:c that:' 

FL'XI)S TO FIGHT DlSF \.51-: 

III appropriatil'g" f und~ to fi.:llt di,ea,e, Iho:
gO\'ernmcnt put \'enereal dis(':I_e at th.., tol) of 
the !i~t. It earmark<'d $17.000.000 for Ir('at
mellt and research in \,t'n('n'al di~ea~('. $H,OOO, 
000 for canrer. (\'cr SlO.000.000 It) IIl'al I\ith 
mental ht'alth, m't'r $9.000,000 for tuhercul<l~i~. 
and Ewart)" $i,SOO,O()O for ronlllumic;lhlc lli,
ea~es. Dirl'clly or indirectly. di~ta<c is a r.;:
suit of sin. 110\\ costiy i .. ,in and how frn' 
i, Ihe gift of righteoll<nt~s 10 all \\ ho will acccpt 
Chri,t. 

BOX,OFFICE ATTR.\CTIO:-..r 

f\ccording to The .1I"tlwdi.f/ ClwIlClI!I", tlH' 
wcek after Robert ).litchl11l1 \\"a~ ,lrre~tct1 ami 
tOIiViCled of \,;lj.:raIlCY, his movie " Ibrhc1 a,1(1 
the Stranger" was the top box-Ilfli("l' attraction 
in the nation. ~Icre I)("oplc IIl'lIt tn Ihe theater 
to see Ihi, se l f-con fc~~cd Ill llr ijU:lna $Hl(1kl'r 
than went to see any other IlIO~ie, "~Ivre ami 
more a man or wOlllan 1ll1l'1 he notori()u'I~' 
immora l in ordcr to attracl Ihe theater-going 
p\lblic," comments Thl! .'II,'lh(ldisl Clwllt'u.l/I" 
"Peoplc go to thc picture shows like rah go 
to thc b.1ck alleys-for garhagc!" 

"'.1".' " """" " "";'~" '~'~'~'~ " '~"'~'~:'~"" ""."':', .... e 
for 0 number ot elde rly mi n isters .. 

missionories, 

, 

They hOlle served the lord and OUf 
Movemcnt faithfully these many yeafS. 
Now we wont 10 prOllide a com fortable 
home for them in their years of re
tirement. Send offerings to Ihe 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
Ret ire ment Home Fund 

434 W. Pocific St., Spr ingfield 1 . Mo. 

0 ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,··g 

PEXTFCOST.\I. FELLO\\"SHlP 
OF XORTII ,UtERICA 

A sun'CY of the constituency of the bodi, ~ 
rel}re,enled on Ih(' Board of Administration of 
thc newl\' forllled Pentecostal Fellowship of 
~orlh ""meri,a ha' yi("ldl"d the folir' .... ing 
flgun'~ 

.\~~cmh\in of (;<1<1 250.000; Church ,i (' ... "1 
«('1c\c1aud, Tt1m) Ql.OOO; Elim \rl'iOnary 
. \"'l"TIlbli,,~ 4.0110; Int("ruational Church of the 
1·\,ur'<lu;lre Go'pel 501,000; Internatum,1'i Pente
ro~tal :\'~l"Inblie~ 10,000; Ol}!.'n Bible ~t:ln,ldrd 
Chtlrchc~ IO,(l{M"): Pent('co~tal A ~sl"lIlhlil \ of 
Canada .l:;,OOCI; I\'nt('('r'~tal Iiolinr~~ ('hurch 
.~I.()()(l. Tl,tal 4i4,OOCI. 

In \·itw o i Ih(" iart th;lt thi' fijlure rt'pre-('nU 
actllal a("(I,'e I)I("mhcr~hip ;m,l 1)(>\ the nUlUbo.r 
of church attl'nd:lnt~ or a<lhcrcnt"', and th,lI the 
rhurrh I-:n)UI)' and c(lngref!"ati(ln~ 01 imk[l('lIdent 
t1ll1rdlC~ whirh ar(" nnt nOli reprC-elltl't\ 011 the 
Iil'an\ oi :\,hllini~lrati()n are not indluled, 
it ilia} he c,IIII1;II('d that ahnut olle milli"n P('lIt('
r()~tal hclicn'r" \\cre r('l're-cnted at till' I'"n'ti
tutlt'11.11 cOI1\"(·ntiol1. "'hat a he!>t (If Spiril
filltd ll<'flpJl" tlwre elf(' in ~orth Amtrk,l I,>clay! 
"'hat :In impart \\l' lIill make Ul)(>,1 Ihi~ ~~n
nation if \\0:: lIork t<lg('tlwr, prJ\' tOlo:l'thtl". and 
yit·111 '" the Hlight~· lIIovings of the Spirit of 
God a< i Ie <t"ck~ tl) 11"<' \l~ to 1\ in the I",t to 
Chri,t I 

TilE ,\IR AGE 
Ih'n'll1h' Ihl.' mana,:::er of the Xall"lul .\ir· 

port at \\·a~hinJ.:II"I. D. C, receivrd a 11'''1(1 of 
pr()te~g ht't"au,(' 1};lrkin~ TIltcttrs hat! hl"'n m
~lal1l'(l :lrmllid th(' traffll' firele in fr<Hlt ,,; the 
main Imilding". \\ h('re pl'Ople drive lip 10 pllt 
fri('llIl" on plalll'~. 

"I had tIl do it," (""(plain('11 the manalo:t·r. 
"\\"hy. 1"Ki'ple \\I.·r(' I"umin\! (o \'er hl'rc and park
illK tht·ir car~ thn'e or four da)"~ while they 
\\ent tv El1r(lj)t'!" So comm(lnpiacc ha~ air 
travel bcCOIIJ{"! 

Tlllt'ntM< dr('am('c\ it. ~I"in)\i,*, pn'dkll'(l it, 
hut old,timers douhted wh(·tlwr the d;\y \\o,11d 
e\...,r cOllie wh('1) till.' m()~t di,tant ~JlfIts on e<lrlh 
WOlllrl h.: hUI a fCII hour" air ua\d a\lil": but 
that da\" i~ here. Thl' .\ir .\I(~ Il.l~ arrived. 
Similari\" the prol'hrh of God ha\'(' inretold 
the rt"tu~1I I,j (hri,t in the dl'ud~ of glory, alit! 
thom,h hith ha, be('11 teqeti and snlll,· h;I"c 
douhted, lie \\ill ,lIr('ly come. lIi~ return 
m .. y he ne:lrrr Ihan yon think. Are yuu r("adll 
10 meet lIim? 

F\,;;,TFR YET 
1· lying at (iiO.<~i mih'~ per hour, Ihe Air 

Forct's lIew j('t fi.c:ht(·r pl:lTle. "F·R":' ha~ <t·t a 
11\"\\' official n·ronl for 1101 izontal flilo:ht The 
Ail' Force lHoucily pointed Ollt that the pIaul' 
Ila~ ri("ilhcr '"1H..'l"I'liI \' "~mljH..'d up" nor 'triPl)('(1 
for li~htn\C"_. It wa .. an oii·thtc-linl· jlrndlll"lioH 
itoh. fully loaded anll ready to fi~ht · ;\110\ (;I.·n
t"Tal Vandenberg ':lid it hat! lIot (\'en Iwcll "Iul1 
opcu." 

TilE ",,":\1 UXG ,\ \\' ,\\, .. 
An item ill the If'usliil''Ilou P"sl , tat e~ "The 

r..rOllilt \ 'ernoll Plaft ~lcthodbt Church (\\'a~h
ing-toll, D. C.) drama ~rollp gut under way 
l a~t l1 i;:hl with a ~('rie~ of Iccture~ fM am;LteUr 
1'Ia)"('r~ umler the guidance or Cltholic Uui
\"er<.ity\ Lco Brady.. .. Rtad 2 Th{"~~a
loniall~ 2:.1 Fir~t the "falling all:\)"," thell 
the rel'e1ation of thl ' "man of sill" ·but lx·tweeH 
the 11\ 0. we bdie\'e, \\ill be the rapl\ll'e of the 
sai nts to be c\'cr with our Lllrd. 

Page Sn'en 



R. 8. Tanl"en, Central China 

A I TFR one lcar of \\'orkul~ in thl' IU'art 
(Of <. hina. w~· {';UIIIOI hUI thauk (;od fllr 

1Ii, I()v(' 10 u~, TlwH' ha, \In'lI an,\ qil1 i" 
the Ihr~al of Commllni"l11 ",hidl i, ;lfJt.ctll1~ 
our area, rall~ing liS t<l Ih'f"ntinlle church 
.I\('rnles. \\'c have h,l(l ,irkl1<.>" knock at 
(>ur door, hut through thl' 111irlq of "alll'Y 
t:xl)('flenl'C~ we ('an 'U' till' h:1I1I1 of the 
I.orel at work. 

\\'Iu:!) \Ie arrh'cel in ILlnl;o\I, Wl' kill'\\' no 
(Inc. There wcre no \~~l'mhly oi Cod Chris
tjall ~. \Ve (lid 1101 KIIOW if illlyOIlC would 
attend Ollr meetil1gs were a ("hapcJ open cd. 
But inu~rest has been unll ~ ually I{ood. 

Twenty have heen u3pti/ed ill water , and 
IIOW OIhers arc. ready to fl,l1ow the Lord 
in thi,. s tCIl of ohediell<:O':. OIlier., Ilal'e cOllie 
from other churchcs to ellju.l· ollr £ello\\"shil) 
and n'ceil'C ~I)iritual food , SOllie from this 
lIum],er havc beell definitely and thorouJ.:hly 
<,al'(;d in our meetillgs, One of Ihem, the 
manager of Ihe 1I0ng Kong-Shangha i hank, 
wa, a chnrch l1Iel1lla'r for 111,111.1' )"l'ilrs. bUI 
hc Ila~ 110t cOIlI'crted, In ordc r h) ~al'c him 
cmiJarra<'sl1len t the I)a~tor of his fonner 
church bapti7cd him and hi~ family in his 
own hOlJlc. AI the same limc he: was a 
'" ickcd man li e Rambled. SIlI l)Kcd: ill fact, 
sonH'lil1le~ u~l'd a little opium: alld he lil'ed 
a klld life. Jus t three mouth ~ ago he came 
to nur Chal)('] for till' firs t lime and found 

thri,t III: W;!~ lilornUKhl1' couI(,Tled' Iii,. 
falllily i, a littlt' hl' itant ~h.ml hrl:al;in~ off 
Iliti. fl)TlI'er aftiliilti"lIs, as tl,('.\· arc II onder
illl{ ii thi, new "lhinK" hc ha, IIi]] reall\" 
la~t. nUl, oh! the he,lIn on Ili~ fau' ii' h~ 
Il'~llii(', 0; ('hri,t', Tl'dn'ming I.)\'\" .\Ithoug-h 
he is a Ildl-hl·I\U [hiunt', il i~ t"lI(hill~ 10 
~ec him minl{il- 1111h ("ooli l" alld ptlleh oi 
a 1{)\I(;r das~ II ho, ,dtlHlllgh Iwt ~n aur,trlil'l' 
In pcr"onal app('aranc(', yct hal'(' ],I'('n c1.1th('(1 
Ilith the ril{htcllIblle,S (If Chri~t, and thal' 
i ~ a bond of lc1lowship that is n'al :Iud .. illn'n·. 

As in IIWIlY pla('(·.~ 1111<"rc Cod 1101'1;" wt' 

filld CII,'mie, l)ppO~e 11'. Ifowl'vcr, 0111' ('llelll:O: 
i .. a lilll.: differel1l frolll Ill!) .. t ()nr oppH' ,
jllg ellelily is thc Ilal1 ll' OUI rhal'd. It 
I\OI1't bulRe. it \1011'1 III()Vl', it wOII'1 ).:iq· ill tn 
the illlpa{"1 of hmll311 hoehl· ... \\'l' ,In', I"", 
cl'cr. conlid,'nt tll:ll l'\<;11 IH'f(' (;I,d t;lll 1!\'\1) 
II~ ('Oll(juer our U1('111), Our Sum!;!\" ~ch"ol 

h:ls alrl':Idl' lIeen Iii I idl'C1 illw a ~('T\'ice for 
the ],O)~ and one ior the gir", 1'\clI nO\1 
our scn'nt}-fll'e chair~ have 150 girb ~itlill({ 
011 thelli. Plca '{" pray I\ilh U~ that (;lxI Ilill 
help II' lind adequate quarter~ for till' hungry 
SI)lIls of I lank oll'! 

Note : \\'ord has heen rcceil'Cd that all thc 
lIIi"ionarie" II ho were ,tatiolled ill Ilanko\\' 
have kft Ihere bccause of the ill\"a~ion of 
Communiq troops. Pray that (;0(1 will pro
tcC! the nCII Chri~tian~ in l! ;lIlkOll, 

Mr Bollon, l~h. i. bllpti zing II recent conven in {I baptistry constructed in the min ion compound. 
Right, Mr. Bolton L. distribut ing .orne of the r ~ent copies of the Scripture, printed in II Li,u 
d,al~t. John Ho b the youn& man at 'the ell t 'erne right. 

China's Day of Opportunity 
L. Bohon, South welt China 

A s \VE look back 10 thc time twenty 
five years ago whl'n the Irail lI'as firs t 

blazed by I)ioneer t11issionari('~ in the~e par t ~, 
we real i1;C how diffieu!! it Ila~ thcn 10 obtain 
:III en t r:lnee with the gospcl into the heart\ 
and homes of the Chil1 e~e, Today. how('l'cr, 
il i, \"cry different, The re arc opportu niti es 
cve rywhere to preadt the RO~pd of Christ 
in Chinese and Engli.'>h, :lnd the I)Coplc seelll 
to be very eager to li~tell. \Y c realize lIlore 

and more that although the (lehls a rc \IIIilc 
1II1t ~' harn'sl, the labor crs a re romp<1ralilely 
fcw! 

J ust la~t Ileek I WllS ablc to j.!O Ollt ililO 
the ('Olilltry fifty Ill iles frolll KU lllllil1.(;l, where 
we bad a precious bapti~mal ~eT\'i(e with 
some of our Hrili~h , \ ~se1llhl ies of God 
lIli~~ionanes. El'en thollJ.:h it Ilac\ be{'11 1" 01111-
ing fo r ten c\ay~, Ihe candidatl's for ba l)\i~1l1 

did nOI Ilant 10 be put otT. \r" Ila\1,ed cijht 

milc, (c, a liltll" lakl' alld h ... d a prel"1(lU" 
,crlln·. T\ldH' )"I1UIII.;' p('IlI,I,· Ill'nt tllnm~h 
th,' I\al(;r" prai,:ng Ih('" lord ;tlll\ tl:~tlryill).: 

Ihat tIll'\" want 10 follow Ihe I "nl, 
\t Ihal time, I was ahle to I·i .. il a lepcr 

(';111\1), where O\"l'r tIl ellt~'-lil~' IqHT' \1 ill 
r("('("i\'t.~ hdp from us weekly a~ II<' 1u>ld lII('et
imt~ \lith them :lnd gi\'e them care anli medi
(al aill. \\-1' hal'e a ChiTle~e hrlllhl'r who 
CUTl1C~ 10 hcip, lie 10\"Cs the lepers and will 
hlp ill the church, Ilc has been Ihrough 
Bible ~chool, and will take over Ollr ChUrl'll 
rt:~pon .. ibilitit'~ should 'Ie go to the l.istl 
Iribal country thi" Lhri"tmas tor 3nnu;11 1"1)11-

\"el1tion~. 

\\\. havc been I'cry blls), this month print
in/{ books: Li~1I Gospels and hYllll1hooks. I 
han' a fell' tholl~and off thc press nOI\, "'!r~, 
Leller ha~ already laken some horsc-I{)<HI~ lip 
10 \\'ei Ihi, and wc will he takillJ.;: Ihl: rest 
I'Her. 

\\'~, IhanK Ihe Lord for Johll 11 0, the ~OTl 

of David who was onc of our l'arl), I. isll 
workers. John has been of nHKh hl'll) ill 
the tr:luslation work. Johl1 110 had he('ol1le 
a real prodigal. lIe ran allay from hOlnt. 
bUI c:llne hack fully repentant, rl'ceil'o.;d Ihe 
Iluly Spirit, alld now is 0111 ami Ollt fl)r God. 
Prai .. c the Lord, God docs answcr prayer 
in "bs 011'11 time. 

The hoys go oul together Satunby after
noon, for open-air meetings wilh the loud
sl)eaker. :\!any hundreds of Coulitry 1>eop1c 
hcar the gospel frOIl1 the~e Sp irit -filled 
workers of new China. 

,\t Ihe time of this l\riting \H' are looking 
forward to the arrival of I loward O~gl)()d, 
aud Donald (;ee :Iud L. F, W. Woodford 
from England for our united Penleco,ta l 
confen'lIce, ~Iany problems, national a nd 
so('ial. ;111\1 olher diffictllti<'s will arj 't'. hut 
\I'C aTe looking to the I.onl to gllid<" f"r wc 
knOll" Ihat il is only through IInitc(\ dlort 
with Ihe Pl'ntccos tal hlc~sil\g upon \ I~ that 
the strong-holds of Satan can be plIlkd down 
;lI1d the': KinRdoll1 of God es tahli~hed. 

1/cteJ 
:\I r. and Mrs. Kenneth Rohison left Cal

("utla. Jlldia 011 ;o,:unnl~r 20. on the :\1. $. 
~ih'er GlI:,va. en roule to the State~, 

• • • 
In Malaya. 011 XO\"clllber 13, 1.\I\a .'hhmnrc 

was married to Vallence Baird, ~Ia)' God 
add lIi ~ blessing to this union. 

• • • 
~1 r, and :\1 rs. How:lrd S. Coffey announce 

the arri\"al of a boy, John :\ f ichael, born at 
Taft, Califom ia 011 KOl'ember 13. Congra tu
lations 1 

• • • 
('harlain. was born to Mr. :lnd :\Irs. lI:1rold 

CarlblOI11 of Rand jcflll asin, Borneo 011 No
\"Cllloer 5. :\I Olht:r a ll d baby doing tinl'. 

• • • 
Congratulation s arc also in order to :\[r. 

and :\ I rs. Floyd Thoma~ upon Ihc arrival 
of a da ught e r, Judith Grace, horn in San 
Jose. Californ ia. on :\ol'cll1bcr 17. :md to 
)fr. and )Irs. Paul Epler, \11'011 Ihe arril'al of 
Joanna Fay. October 27 in Bogola, Cololilbia, 
~outh America . 



Florence Chri. tie and Ka rlene Burt, E8ypt 

W \TFR comin~ iro111 tht' Sudan has 
. increa~ed the hrt"adth of Ihe Xilt'. 

There h "\\',l!cr, water c\"cr)\\hnc. :\llr any 
c.rOI) to drink." Thcn~\ trulh !11 these 
wore! .. jor us ncar Tahta, 

\,-..: hale jll~t returned I,) the ~li .. ~i\111 aiter 
a rc~t ill the north, and the l;lI1t1'cl1)c has 
COlllllktcly changed in ap\learanCt'. J ,o\;Hcd 
and nllen abandoned homc~ aplH:ar 10 rc~1 

upon nO;lIing islands. (;iant IMhn In'cs stand 
out in the muddy ~ca. SOIll\: oi the roarl~ 

h;n-c di~aJlPcared. It i~ cOllill"l11~ to find 
Onl'l"lrn~lcd landmarks !,!Onc. Tlu'y were 
so h"]pful Ilhen drivinj{ through the Io:n:cn 
lil1age'. 

Our haby Austill is not ah\a)'~ tho.: vehicle 
thaI u';m'lIorts U~. This i .. the '"'3\on when 
hoat~ and rafts of ('"cry type afC prc~scd into 
sen icc, The sallbo,Us add to the ])retty 
p icture and the rafts-well, ju .. t fallC\' wir ing 
twO t ightly-corked drums togetht'r and then 
hO]linl{ for the opposite shore' 

Today, we were scheduh'd for a great 
feast (allllna), a fter which we eXIH:cttd a 
spiritual feas l in the meeting which followed, 
The Ehler o f t he church had prepared an 
";\m('rican" dinner ( that's \Ihat he called 
it ) of which we matle mu ch pal:~\'(' r , hU I of 
which we a le spal'ingly, \\'e also (',Llk(1 upon 
the Il\a~'o r (Umda) oi the \'illa~e and were 
entertaincd in his spacious and frnitful garden 
-a t rea t compa red to our crowded <]ua rt crs 
in Tahta, The mayor \\'a~ I'cry generous as 
he showed his appreciation of our \'isit by 
p resenting us with a huge basket of various 
choice Egyptian fruits, 

The church service was ill progro, hy one 
o'clock. Afte r singing, wc ('lltleal'01'cd to 
bring the Word which I\a~ r('ct'il'cd ('ag-erly. 
The L'eHll!· twclve ca m(' forward wilhou t 
much urging, scek ing sa h alinn ! i\f ler the 
m eeting, we walkell to the ri"cr\ l'(l).:;e and 
wailc(1 for the village f .. look .. 10 1)l1~h its way 
across the turbulent st ream ;md nolUm us 
10 the r"'Ld Ihat leads to Tahta, 

The Devil's African Underground 
l\.1r. a nd Mn, R . Sandeu 

Ouahi,ollya, Fre nch Wett Africa 

ALTIIOl'CIi wiu:h doctor, do not I\\}rk 
dcvilmcnt in the op('n for us to set·, 0(:

ca,ionalh· \1(' do ~ct a g1ill1p~~' inlO Ihl: 
dtl"il'~ :\friran uud('rgrouud. 

'" am ~(lrry," ~aid the witch dod!!r, "hut 
the olle y\\\1 have a~ked me to kill i, a ',h'~m' 
man and as long as he is a gCHlri ')t·,u,,' 
f"lluwer, I han.' 110 power ol'er him," Tht"~' 
word~ lI('re ,pokell to a du~ty tra\,t'!tT II IIll 
had 'Ialked many miles to seek re\'tnge on 
a young man who had tak("n to Iliie a girl, 
who, when a b;.hy, had been promi,t'd ttl 

him. 

Terra, the "Jesu~" man, was our conk 
during our first year in )fos~ilalld, \\'h,l\ 
a testimoll), he was before all the worlll, "Ill" 
belong, to Jesus, the all-pow('rfui protechlr." 

But, a~ Peter of old, Terra began to iollo\\' 
aiar oir. lie heran to go on distant huying 
and selling trips, and missed the Sl1nda~' sen·
ices. OTIC dar we heard that Terra lay 
stricken on hi~ mat and was wa .. tlllg all.I)', 

L'poll dril'iuK out to the slllall I'illagr, 1 
saw that he did not have just an ordin,lry 
sickness, and that it would take more th;m 
ordinary prayer fo r his recon·ry. 

T erra grew weaker and weaker, :\one 
could diagno~e ILis sickness, and death "l' l'!Ilt'(\ 
certain, until one dOlI' he called in ~onll' 
"isiting Chri,tialu, cOI;f('~sed his ~in'. a~k('d 
pardon, and wa~ aga.in ullder the protecting 
blood of ehri,t. 

From that day, his strength heg--an to 
return and in a few days he was agam Itl 
church, testifying to God's grace in re~rlling 
him from Sat:t.I1'~ powe r, 

Quh t:. tiont 

\\" (' ;' fC 1l1:t.lIking GoJ for Ihr .. (' more rH'I\' 
out~tation~, Onc of the,,' pbrc" C~I)CClalh' 
has been on our hearts since C(lmi!)!..: to Ihi~ 
di~trict. Tikare. a larg-e 10\\11 wilh g(ll'('rn
m('nt school and hospi tal, i~ in a large wr' 

tion (,i the «'unlr\" \, hne tlu're \\<I~ not a 
Cllriqiall \\illll'>S 'f{lr rhl' di~t'UI\"l' (Ii 1>I1e 
hundred miks. The '·01111.'1' lIlirli~tl'r~ h;'I'c 
come out of our Ui~Iri~t Blhl., Srhoo1. Pra\" 
that the Lord will makc them" tH'at hk .. ~ing 
to their 0\\1\ pcople. 

The,c three brinl{ Illl' tnlal 1,1 the nc\\ out
~Iati{lll~ up 10 cil.dll \luril1~ I ur ~ta\ hert', 
and tluTe i" no\\ a gnnd t"tal t,f thirteen 
outslati(ln~, \\e ar(, praying" jllr at ie:'lq 
fifll" native rhun:ht' .. ,11ll0ng thi~ J..:reat rir.'].: 
of 500,000 pcopl(', 

Calcutta Sunday School 
Oanid Marocco, India 

\\-e want you to gl'l aC(ltrainted \Iilh thl' 
new Bengali Sunday School Io:roup, The .. e 
children arc irl\lll Iht' edut'<ltrd hom('~, hilt 
thc par(nb, mo~t o( \\hom arc nomillal 
("hri~tiall", seldolll attend sen ices an.n.-la·re. 
It i .. our de~ire th<l! thfl'u~h Ih('se chihlrcn 
I\e m31· win the ]larellt... There is a ~reat 
1Ieed a;nong the nominal Chri~tian cOlllllluni
ty, as mall)' hale adopt('d ~ome llindu 1.'11'

tom~. and arc far morc worldly than Ihe 
:\lohal1lllll·dan or Il indu cOlllll1ullity. 

Pt,:ntcco~tal truths are practil'all.I' unknO\11l 
lu~rl'. So pray much for an oUIpouring of 
the Spirit. This grea t city of Calculla. the 
.. trilll'!{ic ('('Iller of the Ea~ l , Ilith its millions 
of ]lcople without God, stir! the dl'pths of 
our hearh to pTa)' that GCHI will perform lI is 
plan and purpose in e~tahlishillK a churt:h 
and \Iill re\'cal lIi~ power in the !IIid~t of 
IILe healh('n! 

Pral' fllr :\Iro;, :\laroceo and ollr children 
that Cod will ~trengthen thl:rn. The clirnate 
h;H heg-ull to place it~ mark on Ihull. \\'e 
arc lea\'in\{ tOlllorro\\, fl'r <I lillie tilll~' in tilt' 
Himalaya .. , so that ough t to help II~, 

I I hCOClln,c nece~saty to It,ave Ihe Cll t and take rafts made of IWO t ilhtly
"ork~d drums WLfed together to "el 10 the o pposite sho re, The NIle w, .. 
renlly ovcrflowing its b."\nks, 

T he Sunday S.-hoot of Bethel Chapel in Calcutta is composed of Ihe 
c~,ihlr·n of the nominal Chri.ttan communil)'. 
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How Pentecost Came to Dhond 
Max Wood Moa .hco d 

In order to ali. up p"'yer for A new mi,hly Penlf!t(;o,tal .ovivlll, we hlJve printed Irom 
,ime to limo ~Iim"'''fjnlil !/or;ell o f lite early daya 01 the ou/pou,;",. The followin, report i. 
tllken Irom II papfJr pub/i,hc(1 in / ndia In 1907. A lber t Norlon and hill ",de we'" failh mi,_ 
.io"a.iOIl who were led to build /I la'4e orphtl"Bge II / Ohand ,'n Soulh India in ordu /0 provide 
fo. " 111ft<> number 01 boy, who 10.1 their pore"" in tho ,relit fami"e thllt came /0 Indi. 
itt 1899- 1900. 

I T IS a great privilege 10 h.we spent several 
hums in \11C Boys' Orphallgc at Dhond 

whtl'c G(>d ha\ wrou/o:ht ,i/-(n~ amI w<JlHlcrs 
through tI le p()wrr of the ! lo)y (;11O't. and to 
h.\\"(' heard at fir~1 hand through ~lr, .'\orton 
some accoul1l of the '('I,jl';l.l ,'fttr h(·aring the 
gl()riou~ flews of PelltC;c/)~1 ill I.r.~ A ngdC;~, 
which in the fi r ~t ;mtancc ('l1rOLlra~l.:d thc lads 
to tarry fnr the promise of thc 1:;l\hcr, liwy wcre 
stillllllatcd to continllC to wait 1I!>'lt1 (iod by 
h(,;lring of the gift of tOllgllC~ gil'l'll to mally ilt 
Mukti; iH1l1 liltcr, when SQmc of the hnys mct 
~ol11e of the 1\1 ukti young \\'/)mnl l)as~il1g 
thrn\lgh ])hOlld on their way frlllli Kedgaon to 
P:ln.lh;lrpur and saw their radiant fa{'e~ :llld 
hl'ard them tell of magllifying God in new 
tongues, tllcir 1l\lI1ger for tllC Bal', i,m of the 
I lo ly Gho~t intcmificd, and with rClwwed fix
Nllle~~ of purpose they w:litcd ')11 C;od in as~ured 
('onfi licnGC tha t li e would grant the dc~irc of 
tlwir hearts, 

011 the 10th of \pril, l'Ilinnic Ahrams, of 
:'>llIkti, vi~ited ~Irs. Korton amI the beginning 
of I"l.:al Pentecostal rcviv:II i~ hen' told in l\Ii~s 
Aln;'llIs' Oll'n words. 

"I went to J)hond for a lillie re~ t , While 
I \Ia, there the I.ord pOurel1 \Jut Ili , Spirit on 
olie young mall. and as SOOIl a~ he begall to 
pray ill ,III IlllknoWIl tongue.. it ~cel1l("d that 
the \\'ind()\\'~ of heavcn were 01ICned, and the 
~pi!'it of reIICn\;Hlce and putting' away of sin 
10:11 i.1 grcat /lOlllcr. For ~~·\'(r;,1 days :Iud 
nights thcre wa~ lillie ~lcep. Pr,I),C!' \\';' 5 mighty. 
The fint c\'eni ng' five mor(' r('!'eivcd ,hc out
pouring and the gift of tOllguC~. The praise 
and jo)' were Ilollr!rrful! \\ '; th many no price 
W:IS tno dcar to pay for it. 110w th.:'}' humblcd 
Ihem~c1ves and became nothinj.( in order to re
eci\'('. It \I-"~ one of the 1I10,t bk~~ed eXl>cri
cnn's of my life; for the fir '! night the Lord 
sang through 1I1e a little chorus, which I <1fter
wards found to be ascriptions of prai ~(', ill 
I!ehrew, to the Triune God. Thc joy and power 
that came with il r !levcr can dcseri\}('. 

"Four of the Dhond I>oy, ('ame here ( to 
Mukti) ami stayed ovcr Sund:l)" and the Spirit 
was poured out 011 our oo)'s and young mafri('(] 
men. Several of tllem arc 'I)caking ill tongue,. 
It CO<;I a rel1ov<1tion of their lil'~'s. amI a going 
dO\lll deel>cr into nothinglle~ s th<111 ever before, 
in order to receive the I [oly Spirit so lie might 
speak through them." 

The first one to come tln'ough and to receive 
the Raptism of the Holy Gho>! was a Guiera ti 
boy born in a village in the Baroda Statl, and 
from the shepherd caste. 1 Ie Imd been a leader 
in the revival two years previous amI was an 
earnest boy whose habit for a eOIl~ider;lhlo:: time 
was to read 15 Ch:lptel·s of the Bible daily. The 
acquired language of this I>or was ~Iarathi and 
he had a ~ Ii ght kllowkd~e vf J !iudi. l!c sud
denly began to Ilra~' Auc1i\!y ill Hindi: bllt he 
refused to t:lke this as all evid('uce of the B:lll-
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ti'illl of the Holy Ghost. He had but a little 
knowledge of Engli~h and could sl)Cak only a 
few words and that badly. Thcn he began to 
feci that Engli~h was being given to him, bllt 
~uflp re5sed it, <111d thereby grie \·{'(! thc Spirit_ H e 
repented, and thrn prayed frecly in English. and 
a little later the Spirit gave him utterance ill 
anothcr tong-II(', supposed hy some who heard 
him to he Sanscrit. :\umbcrs of lad~ recog
uiz('(1 the sllperliatural in his utterancc, and they 
became ~ecker~ for the R<lPti~T1l of the IIoly 
Ghost. <lml from this time mall} were awak('!led 
to thei r !leed of the endudel1l{:!lt of l)Oller for 
sen'ice. 

Now, cleven boys h3\·C the gift of interpl'e
ut\ion of tonglles, and scares have been the 
suiJje{"\ of the very ~p('('ial o!)('r;ltioll!; of the 
Spirit of God; hachliders h;l.\'c b('('11 thoroughly 
reclaimed and many of the worst charaCl('n; in 
the school havc been soundly converter!. 

I [itllerto, ill revivals, the teaeilers have been 
quite \1I111101'ed, but latterly they have been af
fected. The SOil of one of the teacher~. age 
about 9, who had been a bad boy, was con\"erted 
:lnd recC'ived the gift of the Iioly Gho,t. This 
(Iceply imprc%cd the father. This teacher's 
wife had, for s ix years, symptoms of demoJi 
pos,cssioJl. One day a young man to whom 

5",ith 
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Apostle of Faith 

By S tanley H, Frod,ham 

Smith \ViggJcsworth, the plumber 
of Bradford, was unique, He 
l>reaehed ill all parts of the world, 
and his was truly an apo~tolic min
istry. It cOllid bc said of him, as 
of those who preached the gospel at 
the beginnillg, that God bore wit
ness to his ministry "with Sis;t1l5 and 
wonders, and with divers miracles, 
and gifts of the Holy Ghost, ac
cording to j lis wil L" 

This is a faith-inspiring collection 
of recol lec tions of this apostle of 
faith by those who knew him, in
cluding his daughter Alice. It is a 
lovely cloth bOilnd book which will 
be treasured and reread as a periodic 
bith tonic. 

Price $1.50 

Cospel Publishing House 
Springfield I, Missouri 

power had been ,!tl\'en to discern spirits, came to 
the husband and ~aid: "Let u~ pray and lay 
hands on YOllr wife for the casting Ol1t of the 
evil spirit:' In the name of J(~US, the~e two 
men with others prayed for the ea51inl{ out of 
the demon, ;lnd nOw this woman looks and acts 
like a different person, to the great joy of 
father ;/,nd son. 

There was olle lad whose life seemed blame
less and who wa~ regarded <1S JlCrhap~ the mOH 
c{)nSi~lent in his daily walk as a Chri .. tian in 
the school. But o thcr boys. apparently of less 
advanced progress in the spiritual life. pressed 
through and got the Baptism of the Holy Ghost 
ol'er the head, so to speak, of this model boy 
who was earnestly seeking, and who had pub
licly confessed some shortcomings. But behind 
this fair exterior was lurking a \\"orse sin, wllieh 
no one but he himself knew anything al)Oll!. The 
model boy knew he never would reach the 
Pentecostal gO<l1 until that sill had been pub
licly eonicssed and forgiven. One day he came 
to the ~upcrintendcllt's room an,l confessed all; 
th en he confessed publicly, and immediately he 
praised God in a new tongue. 

This lad's ea~e is typical ; instance <1fter ill
~t:lnee eonld be named where seekers hecame 
, tuck so to speak and the11 when grace was 
given to make confession which iuvolv('(1 shame 
alld humiliation, the barrier wa$ relll()I'cd, alld 
tht' tide of Peutecost I)OUTed into the life. 

"Itl Ihe last three 1/10nths," said Afr. No rlou. 
"I hnve lel1~l!rd marc aboul Ihe pre11afl'lll'(' of 
infl1l11oll.f ami horrible sins a1ll0'19.1/ thc Hindus 
(1ud olhers of India 1/1fJ11 ( have kuowli Ihe 
l"llire 35 years sillcc !II).' missioul1r\' liJi' i,! {mlia 
bi'fjol'. mid I Irow understand Ihal thae is fJ01('cr 
ill l!ri' Holy GhQst bolh to scarch 0 111 (!lid to 
Imcover' Ihese Itiddcli plggllc spots ill the live.f 
tlrat brar thc nomc of ChristiOlI-pawl'r ill the 
!>land of Jesus 10 pllrfji' and c/eallsc, p01('er if I 
Pl'llt{'(osl to eslob/ish and trOl1slonn tllf .Ii!,· 
oj the i'ldividuof." 

"If:' COn/jul/cd .Ifr . ."lorloll. "YOII had wif
IIrss('d tilL' 1c;drspread cOllwi('tioll of sill w!rich 
I hmlc witnessed i,l this orp"ollaq<,. Gild if .\'01< 

l'11l'1tl lite radical rCllovotion ill hrWUlIl lives 
which has cOllie Imdcr Ollr obs<,n'a/ioll, )'011 
'wol<fd Ifrl"ll fOlders/and ~dry /h(' devil fir/his fhe 
o/lward march of Pol/crost (IS Ill' tW.1 110/. /0 

1113' Iorowlrd,ql'. jOHyht allY o/frer lruth duriH.q Ih .. 
pO,11 !/l'lll'rtriioll." 

In view of what is being demOnstrated tod!1Y 
of the power of the H oly Gho~t to ~ean·1 1 Ol1t 
and to deal with sin in il ~ most ~uhtlc and 
hidden :md revolting: aspects, wh!1t a 11crilolls 
thing for men to oppose the speakinf!" in tOllg\1es 
which comes froln the person of the I fol)' 
Ghoq! 

IIfr. Norton further stated: "There is a real 
tr;lv;,il of pr;,yer wllich God puts in thc~c Spirit
baptized lad'i, alld prayer that h,I5 Illightily pre
vailed with God . Their very faces wittle~s to 
the j oy that fills their hearts, and they have 
;I new lo\"e for mul,. Their affections for their 
kindred and others arc quickened amI purified, 
:lnd ('onstrained by the love of Chri~ t these 
Spiri t ·u,!plized young men and lads speak freely 
of the Savior to their unsaved comrades and to 
the Hindus ill the villages about the home. The 
]lower of the Holy Ghost. throl1gh thcse lIIani
fcQa tiolls and the gifts of the Spirit , to convict 
of sin, has been marked aud 1l0ticeal)It." 

Some 55 lads h;\\'e professed conver-iOIl. ~fany 
of thc~e at first showed only curiosity, and evcn 
1I1e rrimCllt. Blit later their faces cllangcd, their 
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heads were buried in prayer, ami they fclt the 
burd!!'n of their sins aod were converted. SOllie 
of these converts in a shMt time received the 
Holy Spirit and ~poke \dth other tongue~. 

T he hot season is the period in ..... hich ordi
na rily there are the most runaways frnm the 
Ohond Orphanage. For the fir~t three wcck~. 
after the re\'iva l began with the speaking' in 
tongues, instead of there being those who "ere 
leaving ..... ithout ~rlllission. thr number in the 
home had incrC3~ed 4 per crnl, by former flm
away,;, re turning from Bombay and other places 
where they had gone. SOllie of these young 
fellows coming b.1ck h:H"e been truly com'ert«l 
and filled with thc Spirit and thty \Ix:ak with 
tongucs. S0111e of the oldtr hoy~ who had 
gone TO Bomb..1Y for Ilork havc written to their 
mates ill thc Orphanage, saying in substance: 
" I h;1\"c heard of the re\·ival in thc home. I 
am a great sinner. 1 have donc much evil. 
P lease ask all the praying bny~ 10 pray for me." 
So in morc ways than onc the influence of the 
re\·ival, to convict of sin. and to sa\"(:. ami to 
bring unspcakahle hle~,illg. has C'xtcllded out 
far tx:yond the lill1lis of Dhond. 

Some of the Spirit-filled lads belie\'ed lhem
seh'es to have reccived the gift of healing, and 
their prayers arc answC'red from time to time 
as they lay hands on the ~ick and pray for 
thelll. Thr most marked and blc~<ed character
istic of the rcvival at Dhond is the mighty 
il11!lt1I~e which it has givclI to rightcousll"s~, 
joy aod pcace through thc power of the Spirit. 

Recommended 
Books 

Robe rt C, Cun nin ghom 

H ere ;Ire four incx pcnsil'c hooks which !\light 
be a great ble,siug to some of you r friClld~ and 
10\'ed 0111"5 this Christmas. JOt them down all 
your shopping" Ii~t and order them from the 
Gospcl Publ ishing' 1I01l~C, Springfield I, Mo. 

MONNING GLORY COTTAGE 
b), Doroll,), IJ. Morris 

Stiff CO\'ers, 72 pages. Price i5c 
:\~ a birthday surprisc, Uncle I lenry buil t 

I rr lle a Ix-autiful p[ayhOllsC'. Irene thought it 
j ust the dearest house ('\'er , and called il 
~ l orl1illg Glory Cottage aftcr the flowers that 
bloomed at the door. 

Ire1le and her gi r l friends had no end of 
fil II at the l itt le cottage. They a lso learned 
many lessons therc that were 10 help them all 
thei r li\·es. Their adllC'nlures make a most 
delightful story. Girls eight to thirtttn sh(!uld 
love it. T hey wi ll read about Miss )' lumford, 
the Sunday School teacher \1110 did Stich nice 
things fo r the gi rls, and aboll l I rene's sister 
who was a foreign missionary. And they will 
read abom Fern, who l.Jecame a stowaway i,l a 
car and nea rly got 10sl ! 

The ;lUthor has Ucel1 a mcmber of Ihe edi
lor i:tl st:tff a t the Gospel Puh1i~hing H ouse 
for man)" year~. I [e r stories (~onte IIlHkr the 
pCll 1l3me " Be rnicc") have a]llx:are<i regu larly 
in ollr Sunday School papcrs, and many ch ildren 
(and parents as well ) will Uc glad to know 
that onc of her serials is lIOW a \'ailable in book 
form. 

The book contains a nUlilber of i ll ll~tra tions 
and has an att ract ive jacket. II is :\11 ideal gift 
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for yOung girl~. It \\ ill tHl~"ft;\ill tllC'11I, bllt 
it .... ill d,) more than that it .... ill teadl tholl 
~piritl1al truths that .... ill affcct their [h'e~ for 
all eternity. 

ALF ..lSI) IllS FR/L"!>.\· 
by Clara ,11. llrool:.J 

Stili c"\"~rs, ft9 p;ge~. Pri~c;50: 
Thi~ book of ~hort ~t"ric~ i~ int("nded for 

boys and girls who arc nine ", twrhe )"l'ar", 
of aRC. The author ha~ been .... riting for our 
Sunday School pap<:r~ for many )car~, and ~(>me 
of her best ~torie~ ha\"e been co\lccttd ill thi, 
book which has just come off tltt' I)re~s. 

There arc fourlcell ~torie5 about .. \If anll his 
chums-not the least of whOm arc hi~ dog 
Kcrry, and Pippill, the hone he rolic. Each 
story is complete in itself, anli each i~ intended 
to teach an imp,orl:Hlt spiritual truth. 

In addition there arc eight other .!. torics. Four 
of them arc about Colleen, her sch()ulll1at('~, and 
-girl friend. Junc. Roth ho)'~ and .'!ir1~ will 
enjoy the book. It has IIlany il\mtr;ltjCln~, al1\\ 
a stiff c3ver with a colotful jacket, 

ParCl1\s and children's workers II ill find the 
book useful in building Chri~tiall charactcr in 
the lives of boys and girk TI\t're j, a subject 
index that will be found helpflll in thi~ conncc
tion. T be book i~ making ih al)]l(',lrance at an 
Opportune time. It will br a Wt!cOIllC Chri<t
mas gift for many fortunate boY' and girk 

• 
OPEN IVI.\'DO""· 

by A/icc RC),lIo/(/s P/(1T('cr 

Palx:r co\·cr. 166 llages. Prin' 75c 
This is the late,t bcl(lk in thc jlOPIll<tl' T\\ i

light Chat scric~. It contaill~ S.I ht'art-to-hC'art 
talks \\itll young people conCl'milll: ~()I1IC of 
their most vex ing problem<. TIlt' :wtllor ha" 
a deep love for youth, and has lab()r\~1 :1II11'11~ 
Ihcm siuce the t'ariy days of P·entrco\!. She 
is a favorite t(·achcr and sprakel at yOll lh con
ferenccs all ovC'r thc cOlilitry. 

Countless I1Il1llbcrs h:we !:,Ot1e 10 Si,!('r Flower 
for persona! counscl and ha\'c romc ;lI\'ay grcatly 
helped. II er writings similarly aT{' a ,ourre 
of r ich blessing, as many who hal'\' rt'ad hcr 
earlier book~, "Straw~ Tell.'" "The Sd of tl1e 
Sails," and "From Under the Thre,hold."· call 
tc~ t ify. 

Here is a paragraph she write~ (111 th(" \allle 
of memoriz ing SCril)ture: "Banks pay intere~t 

011 what yOIl store within their walb. The 
t reasure dcposi ted yiclds a steady illC()llle which 
yOIl will Ilever rccei\'e otherwise. ~o it is with 
this bidinl:" of God's \\'ord-riche~ that through 
the pa$sing years bring spiritual up1i£t to others 
as well as to ollTsehe<. ~llIch wt' lI1t:rciy read 
is SOOI1 forgotten. and sometimcs we must 
Ie-read a chapter to get it< rcal meaning. That 
arch-thief. Satan, stl'ah milch of the Bible's 
messagc whcl1ever he cau. \\'hat \\e cOll1l11i t 
to memory becomes Ollr very ('1\1\ beyond ally 

such thieving attempts." Si~tl'r Flower states 
that in her youth her mother i losi~ted that she 
mcmorize t \\"o I't rses of Scri ptu rc each day, and 
tell s what a bless ing this has bC'cll all her 
Ii fe. 

Another good paragraph is found in hcr chap
ler. " For COlllmOll1)lace Th ings." She wr ites : 
" I do 110t see your home, or know your cir
cumstances, bll t I am su re all of YOIl havc ma ny 
commonplace blc~~ings for which YOIl should 
offer thanks to God. T hank lI im that you 
have dishes at a ll , and see how shinillg you can 
make Ihem. Thank lIim for beds, and do your 

Concern ing C atalog 
Prices 

The Gtl~Jlel Publishing lIou~t'. rlur- IT 
illl{ thesc years of change and in II 
flati(1n, h3~ endl'a\'ored to 1II;;\il1t .. 1II 1 
,tahle priees (111 literOiture from our 
0'1011 pre .. ,cc, III ~o i.ar a5 p<)~~i"h' 
But in addition to our own, we C.lrr~· 
lJlall\' hook" Rihle.., and. 1\0\'1:1t;1: 

fron; other hOIl~t:'" \\'1' are un,lhk 
to Cl'tl\rol thc pricu of thc~c articlc', 

\\'hen our late catalllg went tll 
I)re,~ we had other Jlllb1i~hcn' pril'cl 
up to dat~. Ju~t in the la~t fcw d;1.)" 

howe\'er, there hale been price 
change .. ; and no doubt it \I ill be lhis 
way through the ye;lr. \\'1' rt'R'ret 
very II1l1ch that the frit'lId, \I 110 
ordcr irom Ih t:an ll(lt he ad\'i,\'" 111 

advance oi the,e dl,Uli.:e" bUI tili, h 
a malta hC'yolld our cOllln)1 and i, 
truly rq,:rcllable. 

,Sillce it \\ill he iI111)('"ihle to a\I'I(\ 
' lIch iIlClln\'ellll'nre" "c beg pur 
fricnds to he patil'11\ \\ ith u". (lur 
one (k~irc is to 'l'n c you, and '" c 
will continue \(I cOllcentrate c', ~ 
ctTon to th;1I t:nd. 

Gospel Publ is hing House 
Springfield I, Missouri 

L • ."t to keep them cit-an and tidy, thuo; 1i~htt'nillg 

~Iotlwr's load. Thank Him for the lilt! fllrn;
tlll"t', which ),011 halt: hclped a bit to b;lt!t'r lip. 
Sec how yOIl ("an p()li~h it and keel) it free 
from dll"1. TIlt'rc will IIC\'cr Ix: allOlI1('r home 
ju~t Ii\';(' the home of )'nur childhood.' 

The bouk i, Quite (I ank 111 di'I'II,-itll( thc 
temptation.; oi yomh, and iaithful in \1 ;rfl1in~ 
again-I '(,\i-pity. IMiups. ~ *I other (ha(lh' 
\(·mkncics. Yt' l there IS 110 spirit of (Mping 
critici,m, hilt rather a kding of ir)\'illR' lIIukr
Qandill!!, C,)1llhinrll with a mighty dlallt-nge 
to "rc~s ol\lIard aud up\\ard tOllard God\ hil(h
l'Si al:<i lx:,t. It i, an l''(cdlellt book tn 1,1;lc(" ill 
the hand_ pi )'llung 1X~;plt'. It lIIay cOlln'y to 
thclll the \crr me$~age )'0\1 would like to Give 
them but which yOIl may find your~di ul1;\hl..: 
to pllt into wvnk 

Til F. SN R1T·FIU.FD 1.I FI, 

bS Slim/c)' II. Frodshalll 

Cloth bound. 8S P.1.'!t:S. Price $L.,!) 
T\\"eh'e )ear~ ago the Gospel Puhlishin" 

House publi,hed a book entitled, "Spirit hlkd, 
Led, and Tau;:ht,"' IIrit!l"n by Ihe editor (Ji n,~' 
Pcntccosl(!i F:nmgd. A few lIIonth~ ago 
lll>on learning that this book was now ont of 
print, }.I T. Eerdlllall~ of the \ \ 'Ill. B. Fl'r(lmam 
Puhlishing Company a.,k<:d for the pri\,lkg .... of 
pr inting the ~ ;} 11le book, wi th one or till) ~Iight 
changes. under a new tille, :1I1(! atlding it to 
tlil' ir Home Dcvotiona l I.i brary seri('~, !"lIe 
llri vik!!:e was grallled. <ind thus lI"e Invc the 
book, "The Spirit- Filkd Liie,"' 011 our shelves. 

A glancc a t the chapter heading~ will gi\c 
SOme idea {.j the COI1\t:II"': "Abundant P ro\'i~ion 
for thc Pilgrilllal/.cj" ·'I.ookinl\ IInto J\·,u,:" 
"\\'aiting on the Lord ;" '"Lcd by the Spirit j" 
"The Place oi the Word in the Sllirit·Filled 
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! REMEM~~R :tAES::'LDREN .1. 

(JUT thihlrCll'5 B Olllb an- thtir only 
;: 11('mc~_ OUT gifu fur th~'m II ill be their 
: only Chri~tIllOl~ j~ly. i ;: 
~ •• ,. Your offe rings arc nCl'dClill<'w' Send "'.~ 

them to the , 
i H ome Mi .. ion, Dep ... tmenl 

~ •. ,: "ALA SK A C HRI S'rM AS FUN D" ;:'.~ .• 
434 W . P",(.j fic, S t ., Sprin gfield 1, Mo. 

, . 
G"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''' ''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''0 

Lift!;" "The l.ife of I'raiw;" "The ,'biding 
Atluinting," 

llef(- are a few weighty ~Cllh: lln.'s ill which 
till' :luthor gives MIIIle illlportJllt ~J! iri\llal ~e
("f{'\~: "I.t'arn to (,,,pen nothill" hUlll ~df hllt 
a\1 frOI1l God:' "A life oi l;l1ick. glad~ome 
.l'icldcd llns to II is IK'rfl"Ct will i~ une of jllY ~lIld 
drliKh," "A lire of efllllil111()'1~ flra;~c In ta ns 

a life (,{ cOI1\il1uo\l'; victory," 
"Are you discour<lg-I'fj- [)o('~ l'\'l"ryll'il1}!; 

look blue ? Encmits rniJ ing. aUff irjeufls rwt 
helping ? Does (\'erythillg go \\fOllg? Thw 
you arc in a lovely 1)1.1(:(' t. ) ~in~ the Doxology. 
like lIabakkuk, and the hC;I\'ellly nil \\i ll flow," 

Thi s book would he om a{"ctl)~'IIJil' gift. hrillg. 
i,lg ~ piritual help and blc~ .. init to ,.11 \\ ho read it. 

filIJU!. IJO( ·fl<f.\/-"S 
by p, C, Nrfs(J1I 

Cloth or pal){'r. li4 l';I~l" 

Cloth bound, $1.50. I'atler ("on r" $1,00 

Thi s i~ a re\ i\cd edition (If a IlO(,k that 
was printed ~on)e year) ;J':.l HI 1':l1ill, 01;);1. The 
Gosl)el Puhlbhiug lI oll';e rccl'nlly hough! the 
printing Tigirts so tllal it could he put in more 
attraClive form alld be given Ill\' II idn circu· 
lation that it well (lcscrves, 

The aulhor, IlOW ~OI1C to \):, lI'wanl, was 
highly eSlI'ul1('d a~ a IIrnfot1nd ,t\Hlent of the 
Word of God, III' loved 10 ~tllll)' Ihe Scrip· 
turcs in the ori~illal Hehrew ;lIld Greek lex IS. 
At the ~a",e lime. he w.H :1 lOla of young 
people, aud kl1Cw how 10 a(l\Irc.... thcm in 
langll:,~e they could undcr~IJlld, I [.., prepared 
the 111:11erial in Ihis book a~ a ~eric' of siudies 
for )'flllllR" peOllle, originally, It will "t' particu. 
larly hl'lpfu l as a textbook ior ~r"l1p , tu(lies 
in C \. m«tings, It will ~ive to any young 
person who 11Iay he una hie 10 all(;1111 Bible 
Sch(~,1 <I \Iorkillg knowledge c(lnccrning Iho~e 

"thil1l1s which are 1II0st ~urelr 1)('lic\'«1 among 
us," 

The ~tudies are 1)'1sCtI on the ~tatenJ("1I1 of 
Funda menlal Truth~, a, adopted lw the GClleral 
Council of Ihe A~selllblies of G\}d~ Our Stale· 
ment of FUlldal11(,lItal Trulh.~ is printed ill full. 
including tile enlire :lrtick 0 11 "The Adurable 
GodhcllCl." The ful! text~ of Ihe main scriptnres 
bcing siudied arc given in the fool1l0les. This 
i~ a ).:r('at cOllvenience 10 Ihe ,tudell!. There 
is alst) ;111 ilppendix 011 "The Time of thc I~ap
lure." 

Thi~ book fi ll s a (1efini te need in our ~I o\'e· 
mr!l\ for a volumc 011 Doctrine thaI i ~ shorl, 
and writtcn in plain, everyday speech Ihal al! 
can Imder~tand. it is availab!e in eilher cloth 
or !l3per binding. \Ve lecOllnllt:nd it as a gift 
for studious young JlCople aud all Christian 
\\"orker~. 

OUR rtON\E 
fRON'rtER5 

ALASKA RURAL AREAS , DEAF,M UTES 
JEWS , .. PJONEER FIELDS " PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S . A 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

S~nd.1I o!fer;rtl, lo, thi, wo,k to the 
HOMe MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

F,«I Vol/e,_ Director 
434 W . Pacific. SI, Sp,irttfield J, Mi,sour; 

PIONEERING NEW FIELDS 
Thril1in~ rCIlf1rt~ reach ollr Natiollil l I lome 

Mi ~s i o ll ~ l)epartl1lel1t from lime to time ('on· 
C('fning the progre~s l)Cing made in cxpa11$ioll 
work in Ihe \'ariOU5 districts. The following . 
.':"ood rcpOI't ('omes 10 liS frOIll R, A. )IcClurc, 
Home ~Ii~s iolls Dirc<:tor of Ihe R ocky :\[0111\· 
taill District: 

"The I ,ord ha~ gr('atly bles ~ ('d (ll!r ~ tcp for· 
ward in the Rocky Moulllilin Dislricl throllgh 
the home ntis. ions program, \"e ha\'(' placetl 
new blli[din)::~ ill Ri\'ertoll, \Vorlaml and Cod,. 
in weq('fll \\·yOlllillg. These buildill!(s were 
1I0t cOlI)lllet('d when turned O\'cr IQ the local 
eOIl~reRa lioll ", hnt the people \\ ill be able 10 
fi nish thel11 in tillie, Our greatI'M project now 
is in Salt Lake City, Utah, Our district is 
~pel1di llJ.: $10,000 10 get thi~ fine bllildil1g under 
way; Ihell the local congregaticlIl will he able 
to complele it in time." 

T his en("omaging rellOrt come~ 10 \I~ from 
the SUI){'rintcnd(,1l1 of tire Kentucky Oi'lfict, 
A, C. Trimble; 

"\Ve are ~lacl to be ahle 10 rel)ort victory ill 
the district a ~ a whole. \Ve have 5cven piolleer 
churches in Ihe following lowns: Owell~b(J ro, 

1Ia),sv ill(', Elkton, La Grangc, ?lIayficld, New· 
port, and Cynthiana." 

These 111'\\ ("ongfl'giltion ~ will ;'lPIlTcciale tire 
pr:1.yer .. of our fellowsh ip as Ihcy go through 
the slruggles of e~tahli shil1g thcir chll1"che~, and 
rC:lchim!; the lo~t of their ci ties. 

BIBLE DOCTRINES 
By P. C. Nellon 

Here is the new book written by 
ollr helol'ed BrOlher P. C. l\'el~on. 
!lOW departed, Ilere is Broth er E, S. 
\Vil1ia1l\ ~' descrilltioll: "The ma· 
terial found in Ihis book i~ a simple, 
concise exposition of IIII' Statement 
of FUlldamenlal TrUlhs which has 
been adoptcd by the General Coun
cil. It ha~ 1I0t been prepared as iI 

cOlllpl('I<' l'OIlT,e in Chrislian do(; · 
Ir ine. b\lt is well adal)ted for min· 
iste rs. Sunday school teachers, 
Ch ri,I's AlIlb:1.ssa<iors, :lnrl layn\en 
who ([('sire a concise expo~ilion "of 
thOse Ihings which arc moq su rely 
believed among liS." 

Price: $1.00 p.per , $1.50 d o th 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield I, Missouri 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR 
CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS 

There were a oumber of our )'{)unR" men whn, 
during the recent world war, claimed e"emption 
irvm mili tary srrviee on the ground of e(JIl' 
~ci~lIce. There are young men now WllO haw 
("(Jfl"ci(;ntiuns «ruples against military traillinl/:, 
:1Ild ~"ll1e of Ihe,e :Ire writing to the Gcneral 
Counci l oflke for information to guide them at 
the time of registration with local draft board" 

C"ndtr the \\'orld \Var 1 I draft rules, con· 
~cielliious objeclors cla~~ifieJ in II·C (farm Ii<'· 
f('rm ... nt) could appeal for 1\ '·E at ally time. 
Xo\\", howcver, a eOI1~cienlio\1\ objt.."C tor loses 
his legal right to 1V-E if he accepts a ! I C 
classification. Furthe rmore, by in ~ l ~t mg on 
n'·E now he remaill5 legally eligible for H·G. 

The new regulation require~ that Ihe local 
hoard classify Ihe regist rant in Ihe IOllest cla~s 
for which he is eligible. Cla~~ I·A is considered 
the highest class a1ld V·," the l owe~t. The 
order of cla~sificati(lm for which regi~trallt i~ 
considered is V.A, IV.F, I V-E, IV.D, IV-C, 
"'·B, IV-A. HI·A, II -C, If· \, I · D. I ·C, 
1-:\-0, and I·A, 

II a local board classified a comcienliol1s ()h· 
jC<:lor who is ol)posed to noncombatant sen' ice 
in any cassification allO\'e IV·f: (such as lI -C 
or 111- :\) it means that his COllscientiOIlS ob· 
jections have been denied, If he hils 10 apJ)I.·al 
\I illiin tell days from tl:e dale 01 mail inK of 
his :\otice of Classifiealion, he waives hi~ lega l 
right to IV-E. 

Conscientious objectors prCI)aring for the 
ministry must decide whether they \Iant to be 
IV·E or IV-D, Accepling;j IV · !) waives 
!cgal right to 1 V ·E. Should dderment for 
C.O.'s end, ministerial sludents ill I\'·E would 
be legally eligible for IV·D. 

Conscientious objectors who waHt full inlor· 
mation concerning deferment should write to 
tire National Sen'icc Board for Re1igiotl~ Db· 
jector ~, 941 :'Ilassachuse\ls Avenue, N. \V" 
\\'a~hington 1, D.C., enclosing poslage ~ l<lmll~ 

for a reply. 
J. Roswcll Flower, (;elleral S~cretary 

A REBIRTH OF PENTECOST 
(Continued froll) page three) 

" H c's in conference," sa id the office girl. 
1 said, "I call'l helll il; I want to sl)("ak 10 

him !" 

She asked. "\\'ou't the Illant superinlendent 
do~" "Xo." 

"\\'OI1't the f()rel!lilll do?" ";":0, 1 W!m( ?tl r, 
H arry A, Miller." 

It's good 10 go r ight to h(adqua rtcr~ I\hen 
you' re in need, ) :1.cob II'rc~tled \\ ith Ihe angel 
of the Lord and said, "I will nol let thee gO 
except thou hlc;;~ me." \Ve need a persi~ l ency, 
a tcnacity of purIlO~e, a detcrminalion Il la t God 
will confirm His "'ord with siglls following. 

"!'tlr. :'II iller C;lme 10 1111' phone, III' !md 
walked out of the conference, I said, "~rr. 
~! iller. this is the hoy Illat works for F red 
Offenhauscr in the machine ~hop. Plea~e, sir, 
there's a man here at Ihe Ilardware who doesn' t 
belie\'e that I work for YOII, and he wants a 
confirmation Oil ;Hl o rder." 

"Put him on thc line:' 501 id :'IIr, :'I I illcr. 

I put him 011 the line. It was hi~ \Urn to 
~tu tter! "Yes, !iir ," he ~ :1.id . "Oh, y('~ 
Yes, ~[r, ~1iller . \b~olut(' I)' , I\ot at a ll, 



tt.J well 'let tile + 1(eu tIItt~ 

Early Sales on Scripture T ext Calendars 

SOME group will sell your on 1949 Calendars 
. 

community 

get 

t(.Je p/'e(it.J (e/' £. 5., Cllu/'ch. 

YOU can them first 

QUANTIT Y PRICES 

Quantity Cost Sell ,., Profit 

I •• Colendo~ $22. 00 $ 35 .00 5 13.00 
2 •• Calendars ............ - 42 .00 70.00 28 .00 
3 •• Colendon ................. .. 60.00 105.00 45 .00 
5 •• Colendon ......... .. .- 95 .00 175 .00 80 .00 

Sing le Copy 3 5c 

With people everywhere realizing their grea t need fo r daily 

spiritual guidance, selling the Scripture Text Colendar has come 

to mean bu t showing it. Its beauty and appealing features Quickly 

make the sale. And a suggestion is all that is needed to sell ad

ditional copies for gifts at Christmas time. The profit rea lized is 

substantial, and the knowledge thol you OfC instrumental in spreading 

God's Word is a gratifying thought. Sell ing instructions ore 

furnished with orders for 100 or more colendors. 

Use your profit to purchase a Christian library. Orders of $15.00 

o r more will be given a speciol discount (25 per ccnt discount on 

our publica!ions; 10 per cent discount on books of other pub

lishers>. Make your own selections. We will gladly figure discounts 

for you. 

3 Copies $1 .00; 12 Cop iu $3.50; 25 Copies $7.00 

50 Copies $ 12.00 

All Prices Slig htl y High e r in Canada 

TERMS : See ColJpon . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo . 

Kindly sh ip ot once ...... . ........ Scripture Tut Cale ndars for 

1949. Enclose d is remittance of $ ............. _. 

Ship to 

Address 

City . ... . .. ......................................... State 

Pastor ........ . 

Address ......................................... .............................. ....... ........ . 

Church Officer ............................................................................. . 

Address 

TERMS: Cosh with order to individuals unless c redit relations 
have already been established with our Business Office. Churches 
will be allowed 30 days for payment, order to be signed by 
pastor and responsible church officer. Calendars not returnable, 

sir Thank yOIl . . Thank you. \Ve do 
appreciate your trade. Yes, sir. . \Vhy, 
right away, sir , . Thank you, Good-by." 

He began treating me like a king, He said, 
"Sit ill that nice chair. I won't send the order 
up on the chute. I'l! take it up myself." 1\n(\ 
out the door he went. SOOn he was back with 
the goods, and 1 carried them away. \Vhy? 
Because I had a confirmation! 

When God confirms His \ \'ord, fr iends, 
everything is diffen;nt. The world knows it: 
the church knows it; your fr icnds know it. 
You don't ha\'e to go around sayiug, " f have 
received tile Baptism ." No, we can see that. 
YOIl don't need to tell us, "The Lord has healed 
me." it's self-evident. YOli don't need to carry 

DcC('mbl'r 11, 1918 

a sandwich sign saying, "1 belong to the Pente
costal Church," Everybody kllO\\ S it. 

Let us dare to believe God. Let liS dare to 
unite our hearts, our hands. and Ollr interests ill 
spiri tual fellowship, and say, "God. han' your 
wa),." Oh, friends, God is v.aiting wi th eager, 
hopeful expectancy for those who will go al1-
out for Him so tllat He can confirm the \Vord 
with siglls £0110wiu8 anu get g lory to His uamc. 

\Ve have no right to exist except for this. It 
was said to Esther, "Thall art come to the 
kingdom for 5\1ch a time as this," and the sallie 
is true of us today. If others in Biblical his
tory were the appointed channel through which 
God wrought in a crucia l hour. then 1 say to 
you, we are here ill God's will. at the :lppoillted 

t ime, for arl cxprc~s purpose. Le(s IIOt fail God. 
It's goiug to take some indiv idual heart search
ing. It' s goillg to take some bending of the 
natllral \li!1. f(s going to take some bowing 
before the Almighty God irl self-surrender, ill 
self-abnegation, ill contrition and confe5sioll of 
our j)ast failures, but llI!ly there be also an ex
pression of confidence th;,t God is able to t"h
that which is not, and bring to nought things 
that <Ire. 

I praise H im tollight for the privilege of 
el'er See irlg a clay like thi s. God could h;l\"e 
passed us by, lie could hal'e said, "Stubhorn, 
stiff-nttkcd. hard-hearted, willful peol)le: I'll 
leave them." Bllt li e ~aid. "I'm going to gil'e 
them another chauce," 1"11 tell yOu, fri('nd~. 

Page Tir;rtcCll 



1 am cOI1((i{)lt~ of the faCI that {;()(I is moving 
in our hearh, :11111 1 \~ant to 1)<'11(\ bdure lIim. 
J want to b{Jw in Iii, pr(,:sem:('. ! want to 
make \~ay for Co(\, I want all of self to be 
laid at the fool vf the ero,s. I "ant 10 be 
brought into the h:lrTl1ony of ;L perfell and 
ahsolulC' surrender to God, so that lie may have 
!lis way. I W<lnl to see a rebirth of P"me("osl. 
DOIl't you? 

THE PROMISED OUTPOURING 

(COl11inued from lI:1ge four) 

the S\Jirit \1 ill be J~ure<l OUI ia Unllfl'ccdl'nle(\ 

\Vhat a privilege to he workers tO~dl1('r 
with IIim, pra)'illg Ihe Falher. for j('~us' sake, 
to 110m out lIi s Spirit upon :Ill flesh. to prepare 
the \Iay for the coming of lIi s ~O!l to reigll, 
10 rule, to s(' t Lip Ili ~ kingrlol1l. \\\lef("il1 righl
COliSIlC<'S s l~a1! (over the earth a~ Ihe waters 
cover tile sea . 

The r('vival is a"sl1refl, for Ille promise is 
~s.~ured. and tIle fesources of God a1"(' assured. 
Thefe is enough of the Spirit's power ami 
might to sa li ~fy tll (; IIcc(1 of all those who d(',ire 
lIim. 

"~I "ill pom Ol1t ~ly Spirit upon all flt'sh." 
Men of all sorls ~nd ~tati()n ~ afC 10 be IIis 
witn(,sses-to experience, to f.:d the ;H:tll~1 Out
pouring of Ihe S lliril. jllSt ;L~ re~ 1 as on the 
d"y of i'entecoM, bllt 011 a 1:JrA:ec ~cale. \\le 
II;I\(' ~tell the prl"iiminary ' howcr. But SOI11(; 
~re conllllainill.':", "There i~ a declining. a letting 
down. in the ra!1k~ of Pel1t('\'l"(." There i~ no 
ktt;n~ down in the promise of Gnd, If 1]1all 

fails. that doCs not alter God's plan, Israel 
1"t'helkd in the wildern('ss. The rhil(lr('11 of 
l ~f;II:1 died, but a gf(~at('r ho~t W('ll1 into Ihe 
prOlni~ed I:Hld. God's oa th to Ahraham, haae 
and ja('ob sloo<l, in spite of the mllrLnurings in 
Ihe \\ild(j"ne"'~, in spite 1)1 the failures of Ille 
<,h ildrcn of I ~ rad, in spite of the o(c:l._iol1 when 
Moses Ilimsdf faikd. God 11a~ !li~ Joshua 
in re,cn·e when lie takes Il is Mosc'. G()(I will 
pour out lIi ~ Spirit 1I1)on :Ill lIesll. hcc~l1~e lie 
has pro111is('d 10 do so, al1(\ lie h3" encouraged 
liS hy al1(lwing us to see S0111{' mca~l1re of 1Iis 
Spirit pOLlre!! forth. 

F~Il('ct, ask for, pray for. :ll1licipate the r{'si
dill' of tl,(' SlIiri t Ix'ing poured forlh. 

Among the Assemblies 

MERCER, MO.-On October 31 we closed a 
.very s t irrin, 4 _imek revival meet'n!!.. in which 18 
were loved and 7 received the funness of thl! 
S pi r it. Edna K . Jllck' was our evancelist , and her 
co_worker Will Murgueritc Mills of La Belle. 
Everyone enjoyed the heart -searching messDge,. 
On the etosing Sunda y , 12 from our aUilmbly 
followed th il Lord in waLer baptis m.- C. A. 
W enver, Pallor. 

E X P E R I MENT , 0A..- Hnve re<:ent1y conetud· 
ild II very l uccen[ul revival meeting with Evan
gilt ilt a nd Mrs . W. W . Wright of H ouSlo"" Texas. 
A number of IIdulls were saved Or recla imed. 
Olhilr eVllngei i, I'S lind eVllngelistic p llrlie' who 11IIve 
had very successfUl mee ti ncs al the Experi ment 
Auembly lire' The McCon .Gerard Trio of 
Canuda, W m. M cPherson of Oklahomn, Robert 
Boddy of Alabllmn. and Luro May H a tcher of 
Columbus, 00. God has blessed Lhe believer. ot 
the Exped ment A.sembly ond only e ternily Can 
reveal on thot hIlS been IIccompl ished t hrough the 
fllith lind efforts of thOle concerned.-Ernest P. 
Pruett. Pastor. 

Page ,P()l/rtcell 

NORTH SACRAM ENTO, CALI F.-At Lha 
onnual businen meeting of Faith Tllbernlldll 
Anembly of God, the p.lltor, S. F. HutchinlOn, 
was elected for ,another term, making five con
.ecutive yellrt with this church. 

During the palt few yean, Lh .. church building 
hos been moved from Auburn Boulevard to its 
prelent IOCl>li~n , 2911 Rio Orande Boulevard; II 

p"uonoge bullL lind remodeled, and II two.story 
from added to the church, which provides fipac" 
for Sunday School rooms. Th" Christ'l Ambas· 
sadors lire now adding a 20.30 ft. room to the 
bnck of the church, which will le rve III C. A 
room, prnye r room, and SundllY School rOOm. 
The Sundlly School i, growing, and we have 
110 to 126 in attend ance. 

The Sunday evening servke. are blessed of 
the Lord, and w" have a full hou.e. The pa.tor; 
h", been preaching soul.stirring messagel and 
conviction hM relted upon the congreglltion. A 
week .. go S unday ni,ht, o ne was loved 'lnd filled 
wi th the H oly Ghost, and lost Sunday night two 
young peop le were IIIved. Friday night we had 
Brother Spellman with us lind enjoyed h i. good 
messnge. The Lord blessed , lind thOle present 
dedi~ated their livel a new to Christ.- M argaret 
Catledge, Chur~h Report er. 

INSPIRING 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 

KENNEWICK, WASH.-September 26 to 00::
tober 3, the Tom B. Myers Pllrty of Bakenfield, 
Calif., conducted a Divine Healin, campaign in 
our Tri-CiLY area. The churche. of Kennewic k . 
PalCo and Richlllnd co.operatoo and met nightl) 
in the Richland Columbia High School AudiLorium, 
which seMI just undllr a thou5llnd. Attendu.ncEo 
WII5 110 problem, for from the first Sunday after· 
noon ~,.,rvice until the dosing evening meeting, 
God WII5 present to heal His people. Blind eye. 
were opened, deaf eau un!lopped, and the lat:l!! 
left their canes lind crotches and ran bu~k lind 
forth a~ross the p la tfo rm. M any were convicted 
of their lin. and the prayer room resounded with 
the cries. "God be merciful to me a sinner." 

JuS! Ihis lllst week, an elderly , iste r whc ha d 
been prayed for went to the doctor, only to \.Ie uk. 
ed what she had been doing, for the doct or found 
thllt "very ailment that he had been treating was 
gone without a trace. 

Among th" deaf who received healing was a 
young woman who knew only German. She haC! 
been stone dellf from birth. Ood instantly open_ 
ed her eats and she could hear her h usband' , vo ice 
even when he whispered. T eors of joy .treamed 
down her face liS she heard pinno lind organ 
music for the fint time. Brother Banta o f Rich. 

6"~ BASIL MILLER 
" 
did 

.. one of the t ruly excellent biographies of t he f rail Scot who 
so much f or t he salvation of his beloved Africa." 

GOSPEL 

$1.50 

MARTIN NIEMOELLER 

The g raphic bio g raphy of 
this world renowned Ger
man preacher who was 
held in a German Conce n
trat.ion Camp. 

$ 1.50 

GEORGE MULLER 

The life of this man 011 
God, the apostle of f a ith. 
is one of the most unusual 
ill Christian history_ 

$1.50 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK 

The story of these Christ.ian liberators of China, 

$1 .00 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
T he life story of t.his world-renowned ncgrg 

known us "The \Vizard of the Peanut," 

$1.00 

CHARLES G . FINNEY 

T he s tory of Evangel ist Finney and his revivals, 

$1.50 

JOHN WESLEY 

An int.ensely interesting 
story of one of the world's 
grea t spir itual leader s. 

$1.50 

MARTIN LUTHER' 

A highly recommended. 
popularly '\Titten biogra
phy of the great reformer. 

$1.50 
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PARAGRAPHED NEW TESTAMENTS 

Belo.ed King lamel Venion 

The entire l\EW TEST.\)IEl\T IN CO~\'E!\IE~T VEST 
POCKET SIZE, In this "Paragraphed" edition the various $ub· 
jects are scpaf,lIf:d by Ilar:lgral)hing and brief printed headings 
\\il] help the reader 10 undcr~tand the subject presented. Black 
Ie.tter edition, 480 pages. Fronli~piecc. lI\ustrated. :-':01\· 
PAREIL TYPE. Size 2~x4tixJiJ inches. 

No. 6Z. GENU INE LEAT H ER BIND ING. Di\inity Cir
cuit, gold (over red ) edges, gold stamped cover, 
silk marker, hcadhalld~. individ\)ally boxed, wi th 
P i a 1m . . ............ _ ......... _...... $1.25 

>C. ST . JOHN 13 
11 Porbekne ..... ho . bould 

betra, bin> : Ihe,efore Aid 
he. Yeate llotall,:.,aa,. 

Ju us WIlms of be
tl'1I11 C11 and rejection 

12 So aller he bad ,,",:rlted 
tbf irlett, and h d ta ken h ~~ 

Juda!; noted as 
the traitor 

21 When H'~us had th ... 
said, he " u troubled in 
s pirit, Ind testified, and 
said. V~r il)', "~ril)', r u.r 
unto you. that ODe of TOil 
s ll~ n ~trn)' Ir.~. 

SELF-PRONOUNCING VEST 

POCKET TESTAMENTS AND PSALMS 
The entire New T estament and the famous Poetic r ... :I1m~. 

al! in one compact li ttle volume. Each a black letter tdition. 
5-l.j ])ag"es. Fronti'l)iece. ::-':O:"JP.\RFIL TYPI::, 5i7C 
2}~x4!1.ix0 inches. 

N o. 51. CEN U INE L E AT H ER BJNOIN C. Dh'inity 
Circuit, gold (over red) edges , gold stampl'd 

cover, silk marker, headbands. individu:lHy 
boxed $1.00 

33 And when they Wtf~ dar ,h.tt Ihou be w.I"',--------, 
come 10 the place, .... hich is me in paradise. 
called C~ J'd· r'. Ihe.e Ihty 44 And it .... u about Ihe 
crucified him, and the male_ si:rlb bour. and Ihue ".-a,. 
t.cto ... . oneon thtrit:;hl band, da rkness Oyer aU l be cuth 
and Ihe otbtfon the left. unti llhe ninlh hour. 
3~" Then !;aid J ~·$us. Fa_ 45Ar>d the sun "'nda''' ~n_ 

Ihe •• lor. ive tllem; for Ihey ed.and the v3ilollhe tem.plo 
kno w not what Iherdo.And .... as rent in Ihe midSI. 
they ~ ... tcdhistaiment •• .IId 46 'Ii And .... henH'.us h~d 
caSI s. cried .... 't h • loud YO c ~ hI 

GO SPEL PUBLISHI NG HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

lond t old me thi. wed: thllt her hearin, il still 
,00<1. 

M a ny peop le, sev erely crippled with a"hri ti~, 
were inlla n lly hea led . I n ternal d isorde r!! were 
healed at once u nd er the power of God. Eyel 
that h ad been bl ind lor 30 to 50 y eau wen. 
opened t ight before Ut. There could be n o d ou b t · 
;ng.-E, Judson Cornwa ll , P nstor, K e nnewick 
A uembly of God. 

OCALA. FLA,_ W e hpd p 2-we ek mee ti n g this 
summer with Evangel in a nd M rs . D , T. N e .... m a n 
of T exas a nd N ew Mexico. God blessed in II de
fi nite way, especially in D ivi ne H ea ling. There 
w a . one ou ts tllnding case , thnt o f a wo m a n whom 
G od h ad hea led of 0 c a nce rou s condition abou t 
twO years ago. She had failed Cod, and wa . 
t hrea t ened with a r eturn o f the old cond ition. One 
Sunday n.orn;ng sh e we nt to t he AllO r and was 
glor ioudy reclaimed And fel t the heol ing virtue 
flowi n g th rough h e r body . TodDY she is r e joicing 
in the h ealing And l aving power o f Cod. W e 
thank Cod for this revi-nl s nd for those who we re 
Isved.-Chu . S. B rown, P allor . 

Decembrr 11, 1948 

WINDSO R. ONTARIO - W e commenced t eo 
viva l mee t ings .... it h E vo ngeli$! C. S. T ubby o n 
October 31 , which meot ings will run t hrough 
November 2 1. W e ore enjoyi ng t he m in ist ry o f 
thi, veteran in the e van\Cel istic fie ld. W e have 
good a l1endance, wit h a f,,11 h ouse on Sunday._ 
W m. H . F itch. P u t or . Be the l PenlKostol Chu rch. 

T O RONTO, CANA D A- W e a re in the clOI ing 
dol'S of five wonderful weeks of revival services 
.... ith Evangelist 'Th omas B. D o nCll riol of Col i . 
fornio . God ha s g iven u, one o f Ih o finest 
Pentecosta l rc vivD h ou r e hu rc h h OI ever see n . 
Every night He h al b ee n pou ri ng out Hi , S p ir it 
in ou r midst with s ign' following t he prench ing 
of the W ord . Sou ls hove b oen l a ved, other~ 
b a ptized in the H o ly Ghost . nnd the re havo been 
mony m iracles of hoa l ing . G reat crowds gathe red 
'!ach nigh t ; Sunday the church wa, pock ed to 
capacity a nd scores were turned a w a y, u nable 10 
ge t in, ide. T he entire churc h has been rev ived.-_ 
H . R . P annabeck e r , P U lo r , Glad T iding. Tpber . 
m.c1e. 

ST. HELE NA. C ALIF.-W e have ju" clot-ed .. 
2-week D.vine H ealinlil: camp.iltn wilh R ichard E 
Jeffery. R oute 3, 80 .. 456, Sebastopol. a. t he 
eYanleli$! The church wal edified and b u ilt up. 
aod miracle. of heahol were a cO 'rl<noo OC'Curr • .,..ce; 
the deaf were made to hear. lI.& bliod 10 Ie ... 
Ihe loolue or Ihe dumh ..... looH<l and made 
to speak. the lome walk""', and othen .ufftrlO, 
from v.,lriou, dillC'a'es and •• tmen t ' Wef& matle 
whole. Several found , he Lord Jesul .. thei r 
SIl~·'or. while in the h.,.!in, line, at home. o. a t 
the aitar ... a re.ult of the mallif"lat.o" o f the 
Sp"il of God. and .. h·w rC<'e iyed the a.1)(,~n' ... 
Ihe Holy Ghon S H Robertson. p .. tor. 

LANCASTER. CALI F W. have had one of 
the mon ouutpndinl meet in" in Ihe hlilory of 
the church. Evpng .. lill and M,.. De.n E. Duncs., 
of Den'·CT. Colo .• were wilh UI for th ree weeks . 
.. nd God grpcioully used them in our midI!. F if l y_ 
,ix c .. me to t he ah"f for ... Iyation: omong th is 
numb..r werll .t\,er lll entire f .. mdiel. 

Our Sunday School attendance record w01 
broken Iwice. reaching 292 the hut Sunday, R o."(C' 
ord, .how Ihat 575 vi.it on were in 11'1 •• e..vic .. 
during th., Ihree week!. The chutch wu ('"am 
pl",ely lilted night plter ni~hl. Thf! reviv .. 1 $pirit 
II contln""'g and .. It d epDrtment. of the ~h\l rch. 
especiplly I h " Ch~iu'l Amb" ... don. lu.v. I,..en 
at,ned. D. W . Throne. P(l~tor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to lhe tac l t .... t t .... E" ..... el I ..... de "" II 
d"Y. hefore the d" le which .PIM'.~. upon h •• U nOl lc ... 
o.houtd re..:h u , IS day . befOf'e t ba t d. te. 

G.o\LT. ('.\I.IF. ~1«linJ{ in I'r~lrrc"; nilt \)u,I'1 
of 1I011}.bl F'·~nl!"~h51.-\"f<'" n R. •• oJ."', 1·~JI"r. 

eRE!'T\·'i-:\\".F/'.\ X""".;:!I Ilff I~; n, .. 11""1, 
Nhh,·in<. T~""., F'~ngdilt R~II'h F,ane. 1' .. 10. 

MERlnI.\X. 11l.\1I0 ·A •• ~n1I,I~ "I (;.~I. :'\.IV . . 111 . 
W"YIle F~gn'lw"', E'~"gdi~l. f t (;.,,.,, n. I·~. 
10f. 

OTIS. ('QI..o.-A"~mhlr of (; ... 1; ~"v .. '11, fer 3 
"e~k. ur IO"l:ef; F,·al1l!e\i.t an,1 Mu. \\ .. \ Ib"·k,, 
\\·hituey. XeILr.·F J 1l~"~'''~noJi. 1'"'1, r. 

])[XO:-"'. MO. Dec. 5. f('r Z w~~k~ ", I""I!"H: Ahra 
ham Solomon of 51. /.ollia. Je"i.h F""lld,,1. B,lly 
O. IInll, 1':15101. 

\\"IIIT~EY , NFBR.-\Ieelinl( ", {lTOltf(.'; l:,·n'·~rt , 
iet and ~lrs. "brli" !laKin, \kron. OILi,,, \' ('. 
lien.y. P"5tOI. 

MATTOON. 1J.[_-R~yiv:tl in I'rOllre"; Iti,·h~rd and 
Adde ('~T!nichacl. Sa" Jo,~, ("hI.. 11:,,,"1 '1""k~H. 
,\ L '·000.1. P astor. 

"AOFR,\, CAI.IF Sl'i'~i.d Ili,·i" .. 1I~"li"Jj' S<-n. 
i~CI, !',nt<'"COstal 'l',I",rnadr. I<'Ht.~tr ,,,I II. S, •.. 
Uec. B-14. '\lI "ear· by 1""1,..· 1;.1 ellwrhto ",l] 
h<1 CO·OI'~nting. Wilbur Ollilvi~. t·v''''K~hM. C " 
Ni~hoh, .. n. Pa'lor. 

W .... XAHAC'lIIE. TEXAS. The ""'n,1 ren.ler;n" (If 
lI"nd~I', :\11'551,\11 b,· Ihe Mu.,je IJ~l't .•• f So,ulh 
"e"'~'n Dible In.I .. ~Innd. y H~"i,,~, Ur, 1.1. al 
;:45 I'."'., 1:ninuily "'''m·,I ... "f C("] lnur,h C N 
RL·e. n'rrc(1)r; Carl II .. ~· 1'. t 

G~A:-:D 1UN<.110:-.-. COLO-Wr'lrm !'1'1'" r 1\ 
('o"f~rcnce, Rockv :'\.lo""la;n Oi·"iet • .II •• ~,,,htr of 
(;<><1. 41h and Grand ~t'. D ... ~ ': I. Ituv .. y I.'~' 
~n". Runt 5r>taket. For iof" .. malinn .... til~ R j\.f 
Ihnchin.on, 110'1 Putor.-C'olilton N~wm"n. r. A. 
I' . e.idenl. 

('.·"IOE:-:. N J c. A. "~Ih. It,li'n Om lIan 
Chnn:h. lroo nr().,~dwaJ. n~c ll. 7:.; I'.m Warr~ •• 
11. !'tr~t' n 0/ Allan'ic Cil .... will 'l"'ak on the topic: 
"(;od. a '·iolin. and Ynu.'· IllUltrnt~<l mf"~Re. )':.rreia, 
musical prORra", by ot"d~nl5 of E"'lc'" B.lJle "~ I ;. 
Inlt.-_\nthnny A. Marinacci, Ch~ir",,,,,. 

AT L. \NTA. GA.- Divine lI ealillll" Sen' leu, First 
.IIu~mhly of God . JOI Capitol Ave .• )':..W., No,'. 24·: 
Tom B. C'o ' yns p,.rly ill ~hRrll"e. I',ul Cook. hnll 
1'.1110'. Sen-ices 2:30 and 7:30 p.rn" daily. E. Judlon 
Cornwall wili mini"e r Ihe Word on altrrn""n ftr V· 
icts.-i':. Judson Con,wal1, C~"'I'"iKn r.1'''Hl!:er. 

CRE,\TER XFW YORK YOUTII ItA LLY 
Second Ful! G".p~1 Youlh Rally lor Gre,11tr New 

,,(Irk Are'. Gbd TiliinK' T~b •• naele. 325 W. nrd St .• 
Oer. II. O. P. 1I0lloway. n~ve1and. Ohio), lI"u",1 
51~ak~.. Thi. rall}· tu,ld in in lc re< t 01 .u I'ente· 
c05lal yomh i" Nc,,' Yo.k area.-C. 'V. De" too, 
Distfic t C. A. I' , uiden!. 

Page Fi/lecII 



Spooc., for ...s.tn ... or church .nnoul1.:e .... nt 

UUSflN I·~ I . '" IU,.-ASIembly of God, Dcc. 5-; 
Heffll Ea.ly alld Marln. i .. McCulloch, Eva"He!i~u.
C. R. Liddle. P aS IO'. 

SAN JOSE. CAL1 1·'.-Spo:c.ia l O;V;rlC lI ul;n" &or .. 
irn, Up(l<'r I~oom 1'.,nleen_hl Mi.~ion, Founh and 
~~n Anl<.>"io !ill., nec' 1$·19: Wilhur OIl;lyie of 
o.owcbil1a, Eungcliu.- Mu FrcimRrk. I'~Jtor, 

NEW SMYRNA nEAr-H. Jo't .A 1( .. ,;,,,1 an,t Oi .. i"e 
Hutinj( Mi,.ion. Ctad Tiding. Tabtrn~de , W,,,hing' 
IOn and DOt"a Su" 0«:. 12-; Ihvid \f. Wellard. 
Stolch E"angetilt .• ~.i.le(l "y Mr •• Weltard, Snlo;.I. 
Mto.iei.n lind Song !.cadn.- Oinlon E. Finrh. Pa.ror, 

CITURCH ANNIVERSARY 
IIREWS1·ER. OHIO Special Ann;vf"ary SHvicu. 

Full Ge>.,let Church, S. W~hash Ave. BI King'. lI'gh. 
way. Dec, tz. So:."ku 11 ._m" 3 and ~ p.m. E~ch 
fonoer "aSlor. a\1 church memh ... and friend. «)r<t"II, 
;nv;l.d, Lodging ,u,d me",. " . ovid.d,-I rarold J . 
Hrumback, I'u lor. PO. 110:': I. Ilnwl!fr. Ohio. 

M[SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADORFS5--nr;cl!e. N. J.- Harry S. Landi •. 

NEW Af)[)11E~S-I'. O. JjOK 143[. J ame.to",n, N. 
O.~k.-Erid, ,·' rank. 

NEW A IJDRESS' II "" 900. Oni' . J.,ke. N J).,k_
G. , ~ Riffe. 5<:crClar),·Treasurer, Nonh Dakola J)i~ , 
t.icl Council. 

llROAllCAST_" WoHI. of Life." S.'l\lr<tay~. l:IS 
p.n,_. SI"lion Wl.lIl1. ~["IIO(1n, 111., lliO on ,Ii. !, CO" . 
"newt ILl' A_ I .. Todd. P~Mor, A'le",hl), of Co.-l. 11110 
and I'r~1r;e. ill Mall()<)n. 

RROAnr-AST- "TI,e IIavel> of Heu I1 road~~"." 
SIMion WKEU. Griffin. Ga" 1~50 kito'" 8:.5- 9,00 ~.n' .• 
Mo"d~y thro"gh Sanlfday.-Expe,-i",enl A~semh'y of 
God; ~:rne5t 1'. I' rucu, P"Hor. 

NEW AnOllESS-'l5-951 ~larAhall St" Indio. C~1if. 
'" ha,'e " ';lIned the ,,~.lo r~Ie al 1!. ", ~1. C.,lif., to 
.. nl~r ;nl" full lime evangdinic .. 'ork."-E ,·a,,~liet 
J. Vao Oo~br.e. 

NOTICF Now fully 1i.I.d 10 March 15. A,,, ",~kin lt" 
~"ril>1t' ~11d AU1nmer hookinl/s for my 28 !'r.·reviv,,1 
Ilihte ' '''c h're~ . delivered in 12 d8y •. - Ch"', E. Rob· 
in~on. 815 Web31u 5 1., Springfield, Mi'!oClnri. 

NOTICE--'Vould like 10 hear from ~nv"n(' d.,iring 
10 have a work ~t':Irled in R new fiefd where Ihere is 
nO Auemhly of God. Am affili" le,t w;lh Ihe Wi.consi,,· 
Norlhern Michigan Di. t rkl.-W illian, II. Johnson, 
\lOll Vine St., La Cr,,-•• . Wis. 

NEW AnDRESS- W e have r("i;:11." from Ih. 
Donalsonville. Ga" A"Tmbly 01 God. 3".-1 h"ve ac· 
ce"I.d Ihe "aslnul(' of the UnwOO<'l A ••• m],l)' of God . 
1](8 o.ury /l v('" Co\umb,, ~ . Ga.- "11,. Whil e Trio:" 
by Jo,epb A. While. 

NEW ADDRESS-I'. O. 1101< I. Hre",U.r. Ohio. 
"Aft~r mini ' ler i"A' for '~ "nal r~"r. io m;$, ion • . 
3ch""I •• and in ~ ti",tion s in 'VUI"" II'I On , 0, C, and 
A •• pOn50r of ,11c T."'ple Pr~ Yfr Hand. w. ~rcfPterl 
Ihe p".Iorale (If Ihe Full Goo",,! ('h"rch. S. '''abuh 
1\, .... at K inJ;:'S Hillhway. 13 . 1 ;\by. "- lIaTold J. BTum. 
back. 

/'i'OT tCE-We wilt oh"p'e ou. ~'Ih l\ "i1<li,,1t' Anni. 
VtT~3 ' y of Ihe U,>p~ r 1100'" !' .. nlecoola[ ~Ii "ion 
during Ihe fir" weck i" J a, ,,,nry. 1')49. AI th~t limc. 
a lter Iwent ,..df:ht ~nd one ImH y~~r .. . ,~ Pastor 01 
Ihi. ChUTCh. , ~hlt rel ire fro", Ih~ ("n'li",o mini . lry· 
If' become pa ' lor "",,,,il"" F. 1'. Curry fron, tI, e 
Soulhern California Di ' l r iel ... ilI "e 011r neW pal lor. 
- M. Frcimark. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Ev .. nr~II.tle or P .... tcra\ 

Carl E. Martin. 416 N. lkrllon Wa)', Los A" lt"rk. 
26. C~1if.-"O"'n for .,·angeli . li c or p3~ tOTal c~ II . , 
whereve r 'he Lo rd Iud •. " 

Evanreti.lie 

E"~"geli<1 : ... ,.-1 Mrt . C. B. Roberts. P. O. Sox 104. 
Tarkio, Mo.-"Ope" fr>r eva"lt'e1i.lic ca ll .. We sing 
~nd lib)" li A"C new luiler·hou~(' . R dHe"ce~: S. H . 
fhrke. OiSlrkt SUf'!'rinlendrnt. 1111 2'9,h SI .. De~ 
MoinB II. l ow~. A[~ T. C. Sn yd tr. PresbYler. 620 
" '. ;\hr), St .. Ott"'nw~ . 10 ... a ," 

ParII' SiX/N'" 

Beautiful Greeting Card FREE 

Beoutiful holidoy folders, having 0 Nativity scene in full 
colors on the front and 0 Scripture Text ond " reeting inside, 
are being offered with Evongel Gif t Subr.criptions this yeor. 
They afe grea t ly superior to any gift cords we hove hod in 
the post. The folders have maTChing envelopes. You Will be 
able te sign them personally ond mail them to your friends. 

In addition 10 the Script ure text ond Christmas greeting, 
each folder corries these words: "Pleose occept a subscription 
to THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL as a Chr istmas gift, sent 
with every good wish." 

Make th iS a spi r itual Chris tmas: make it on Evangel 
Christmos. No doubt there are many friends and loved ones 
for whom you are praying. If you will send them the Evangel, 

- . 
perhops it w;lI be the meons by which God wi ll answer your proyers, Those friends moy be 
saved, healed, filled with the Spirit, ond blessed in every way by ' he messages it will bring 
'hem_ The Evongel is on acceptable gift tha t la st s fo r many months. You may order it for 
eight months, or for a year. Or fo r two yeors, or longer. Sen d us your list of nomes ond od
dresses today. We will send you the g ree ti ng folde rS and ma tching envelopes at o nce, ond we 
will begin moiling the Evangel to your fr ie nds at Christmas t ime. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield T, Missouri o 8 ,"onths 

o year 

($1.00) 

($1.50) 
Please send The Pentecostal Evangel to each of the following addreues for 0 2 years ($3.00) 
as a Christma s gift and se nd me free of charge 0 gr.eting card and matching envelope for 
each one. 

1. Na me 

Street or R . F . D. 

CilY ............. .. .. . , ................ Zone ,...... State ... . 

2. Name 

Street or R. F. D. 

City .... • , . , . ...... Zone State 

3. Nllme 

Street or R. F. D. 

City . . Zone . State .. .... . 

4. Nome 

Slreet or R. F. D. 

City . .. , ............. , .......... ..... . . ,Zone ...... S ... le .. . 

5. Name 

Street Or R . F. D. 

City . ..... ............ • , ..... . . " ....... Zone .. 

6. N ome 

Street or R . F. D. 

City . .... ........ ,Zone 

Stllte 

Stale 

I enclo$e Money Order or Personll! Check for $. :. . . ..... to pay for the above. 

MY NAME IS 

Street or R . F. D ... 

City . ...... . , ...... ..... . ............ Zooe .• Slate 

NOTE; On IIddreue~ ouuide U: S. A. tile price i! $2.00 II year. 

T ilE PEl'TECOSTAL EV.<\KGEL 
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